Order by Phone
It’s fast and convenient! For best service have all catalog and credit card information ready, then call:

TOLL-FREE ORDER LINE 1-800-228-7346*
FAX NUMBER 1-540-901-2908
LOCAL NUMBER 1-540-896-5910

A $20 MINIMUM IS REQUIRED FOR ORDERS PLACED OVER THE PHONE. Mastercard, VISA, Discover and American Express are welcome. C.O.D. shipments are not available for any items.

Mail Orders
Fill out the order blank in the back of this catalog. For fastest delivery, send a money order or cashiers check. Personal checks are accepted but will delay the order 7 days while the check clears the bank. Mastercard, VISA, Discover and American Express are welcome. A $20 MINIMUM IS REQUIRED FOR ORDERS PLACED THROUGH THE MAIL. Be sure to include card number, expiration date, billing address, and signature of cardholder.

Fax Orders
Accepted 24 hours daily. Mastercard, VISA, Discover and American Express. A $20.00 MINIMUM IS REQUIRED FOR ORDERS PLACED OVER THE FAX. Fax number is 540-901-2908.

Warranty / Exchanges
All parts are guaranteed. Please inspect the shipment as soon as you receive it. If you have a problem with any purchase, please call one of our associates at 800-228-7346*. Many times, application problems can be quickly handled by phone, saving needless shipping expense. Should you find it necessary to return anything, a copy of our return procedures is packed with your invoice. All claims for shortages must be made within 48 hours. No shortage claims will be accepted after 48 hours. To better facilitate our handling of returned items, please call and obtain a return authorization number. All returns must be sent prepaid. C.O.D. returns will be refused. Returns older than 30 days are subject to a restock fee. Absolutely no returns after 120 days from date of purchase regardless of reason unless covered by an extended warranty. We reserve the right to charge a restocking fee on certain items. Special orders are also subject to a restock fee. Auto Krafters, Inc.’s liability is limited to the replacement of the product or refund of the purchase price. Installation labor costs or shipping charges are not refunded. Electrical parts are non-returnable once installed. We will replace defective units only. Our associates are available from 9:00—5:00 Monday—Friday ET.

Warehouse Location
Auto Krafters, Inc.'s office and warehouse are located in Broadway, Va., off Interstate 81 exit 257. PO Box 8 • 129 Hartz Blvd. • Broadway, VA 22815. Our local phone number is 540-896-5910. Sorry no personal checks accepted for showroom purchases without prior authorization.

Store Hours (Eastern time zone)
MONDAY—FRIDAY .............................................9:00 AM—5:00 PM
SATURDAY .......................................................9:00 AM—NOON
SUNDAY .................................................................CLOSED

Phone Hours (Eastern time zone)
MONDAY—FRIDAY .............................................9:00 AM—5:00 PM
SATURDAY .......................................................9:00 AM—NOON
SUNDAY .................................................................CLOSED

Shipping Charges
In the continental United States, there is a minimum shipping charge of $14.95. Most orders are shipped via UPS or FedEx. Please furnish a complete street address as UPS cannot deliver to a post office box number. We reserve the right to ship extra heavy or oversize shipments freight collect. Hoods, fenders and quarter panels fall in this category. If you have prepaid the shipping and the order has to be shipped freight collect, we will refund your prepaid shipping. If you have any question, please call us at 800-228-7346* for assistance. Please check all truck shipments for damage before signing the bill of lading. Once truck shipments are signed for, no claims can be made for damage. Some parts require additional handling charges. Fragile items, such as mouldings, will be shipped in PVC tubes and will incur a $15 handling fee. All oversized items will incur a $10 boxing fee and / or crate charges where applicable. Please inquire about additional handling charges when ordering.

Alaska, Hawaii, Puerto Rico and Canadian orders should add 20% estimated shipping and handling with a minimum of $20.00. Other foreign countries should add 35% with a minimum of $20.00. Any excess will be refunded. Canadian customers are responsible for all customs brokerage fees and duties.

Customer Satisfaction
Our goal is customer satisfaction and we strive to sell the highest quality parts at competitive prices. If you encounter a problem with your order, contact us immediately so that we may resolve the problem. We want your repeat business and the business of your friends and neighbors. Most orders are processed and shipped within 24 hours of receipt. If we should need to back order any items, they will be shipped as soon as possible unless you notify us otherwise. If you require your parts delivered by a specific date, please advise us when placing your order and we will do our best to accommodate your needs.

Back Ordered Items
Due to the difficulty of keeping some items in stock, an item you order may be put on back order for later delivery. Most back ordered items can be shipped in 21 days. If you do not receive your back ordered items within the time stated on your notification letter, please call us at 1-800-228-7346* for a revised delivery date.

Origin of Parts
We sell both Genuine Ford and quality reproduction parts acquired from many sources, both domestic and foreign. We will be happy to give you the country of origin of all our parts, if known. All Ford Trademark parts sold (such as emblems, etc.) are licensed by Ford Motor Company®. The majority of the parts in this catalog are made in the USA, are reproductions of originals and are NOT Genuine Ford. Auto Krafters is proud to offer reproduction parts and accessories from such manufacturers as Dennis Carpenter®, Auto Custom Carpet®, Jim Osborn Reproductions®, Drake Automotive Group® and many others.

NOTE: We are not responsible for typographical errors. Prices are subject to change without notification.

NOTE: Illustrations are typical and may not be representative of the part you are ordering.

Secure online ordering @ our web site
http://www.autokrafters.com

Cover Credit
1967 Fairlane 2-door sedan courtesy of Doug Taylor of Laurel, Delaware

* US customers only. Outside the US, please dial 540-896-5910.
## WARNING:

Products in this catalog may contain chemicals known to the State of California to cause cancer, birth defects, or other reproductive harm.

For more information, visit www.P65Warnings.ca.gov .
We sell the highest quality weatherstrip available at competitive prices from such leading manufacturers as Dennis Carpenter®, Drake Automotive Group® and Metro Moulded. Most of our weatherstripping is manufactured in the USA and carries at least a 1-year warranty. You must retain your invoice to file a warranty claim. No invoice – no claim.

**NOTE:** Some seals are foreign made. If you have any questions about the country of origin, please call.

**RADIATOR AIR DEFLECTOR SEAL AND CLIPS**

**Seal**
Fastens onto top of radiator. Can be trimmed to fit smaller radiators. Clips sold separately.

- ’70 – ’71 ........................................ D0OZ-8349A ................................ ea ........... 39.95

**Retainer Clip**
- ’70 – ’71 ........................................ 371141-S32 ................................ ea ........... 1.50

**RADIATOR SUPPORT SEALS**

- ’64 – ’65 Included fasteners. C4OZ-16238A ................................ ea ........... 22.95
- ’66 – ’67 ........................................ C6OZ-16A238A ................................ ea ........... 12.95
- ’69 428 CJ except station wagon. ........................................ C9OZ-16A238A ................................ ea ........... 19.95

**FRONT FENDER EXTENSION SEALS**
Pair extruded as one piece; must separate for pair.

- ’70 – ’71 ........................................ D0MZ-16D130A ................................ pr ........... 4.95

**FRONT FENDER-TO-BUMPER END SHIELDS**
’70 – ’71 Fairlane / Torino. D0OZ-16B554A ................................ pr ........... 12.95

**FRONT FENDER SEALS**
Includes staples.

- **Fender-to-Radiator Support Seals**
  ’66 – ’67 ........................................ C6OZ-16A572PR ................................ pr ........... 14.95

- **Fender-to-Cowl Upper Seals**
  ’66 – ’67 ........................................ C6OZ-16102PR ................................ pr ........... 14.95

**FRONT FENDER SPLASH SHIELDS**
Does both fenders.

- ’62 – ’65 Set of 6 ................................ FA149 ........................................ set ........... 22.95
- ’66 – ’67 Fairlane.
  6 pieces ........................................ FA144 ........................................ kit ........... 19.95
- ’66 – ’67 Comet.
  6 pieces ........................................ FA126 ........................................ kit ........... 24.95
- ’68 – ’69 Torino / Ranchero.
  Located between the fender and the frame. Surrounds the shock tower and keeps debris from entering engine compartment. 2 pieces. FA124 ........................................ pr ........... 34.95

**SHAKER HOOD SCOOP-TO-HOOD SEAL**
Black synthetic rubber. Includes drain tube.

- ’70 – ’71 351 / 429 Ram Air. D0OZ-9B624A ................................ ea ........... 209.95

**AIR CLEANER-TO-HOOD SEAL**
Measures approximately 16⅞” in diameter × 3½” high. Constructed of synthetic black rubber material.

- ’68 – ’71 68 – ’69 Fairlane / Torino 428 with Ram Air; ’69 – ’71 Cyclone 428 with Ram Air. D0GY-9B625B ................................ ea ........... 299.95
HOOD-TO-COWL SEALS (A)
All include clips installed unless noted.

'62 ........................................ C2OZ-16740A ........ ea ...... 18.95
'63 – ’64 ..................................... C3OZ-16740 ........ ea ...... 18.95
’65 ........................................... C5OZ-16740 ........ ea ...... 19.95
’66 – ’67 ...................................... C6OZ-16740 ........ ea ...... 18.95
’68 – ’69 No clips.

’70 – ’71 ...................................... D0OZ-16740A ........ ea ...... 19.95
’72 – ’79 Torino / Ranchero .. D4OZ-16740A ........ ea ...... 24.95

COWL WEATHERSTRIP
BRACKET KIT
Kit includes 2 retaining clips and 4 screws.

’62 ........................................... C0DB-16A670 .... kit ...... 7.95

WINDSHIELD WEATHERSTRIP

’62 – ’65 Fairlane except hardtop; ’62 – ’63 Meteor except hardtop.

........................................ C2OZ-6203110A ........ ea ...... 89.95

’63 – ’65 Fairlane 2-door hardtop; ’63 Meteor 2-door hardtop.
.......................................... C3OZ-6503110A ........ ea ...... 74.95

D3AZ-6503243A

WINDSHIELD STRIP
Plastic. 60” long. Cut to fit.

’70 – ’76 Torino / Ranchero; ’71 Montego.
.......................................... D3AZ-6503243A ........ ea ...... 24.95

C6OZ-7651562 C6OZ-7602626PR

CONVERTIBLE TOP WEATHERSTRIP KITS
Includes header bow seal.

’66 9 pieces. ........................................ C6OZ-7651562 .... kit ...... 349.95

’67 9 pieces. .......................................... C7OZ-7651562 .... kit ...... 349.95

’68 – ’69 5 pieces. ..................................... C8OZ-7653986 .... kit ...... 349.95

C8OZ-16740B

CONVERTIBLE WINDSHIELD PILLAR POST WEATHERSTRIP

’66 – ’67 ........................................ C6OZ-7602626PR .... pr ...... 79.95

’68 – ’69 .......................................... C8OZ-7602626-7 .... pr ...... 49.95

CONVERTIBLE TOP RAIL
REAR WATER DRAINS

’66 – ’67 ........................................ C6OZ-7653988PR .... pr ...... 17.95

ROOF RAIL WEATHERSTRIP (B)

’63 – ’65 2-door hardtop........ C3OZ-6551222-3 .... pr ...... 319.95
’66 – ’67 Hardtop. 3-year warranty.
......................................... C6OZ-6551222-3 .... pr ...... 69.95
’68 – ’69 Hardtop and fastback.
......................................... C8OZ-6351222-3 .... pr ...... 69.95

’68 – ’69 Ranchero ................. C8OZ-6651222-3 .... pr ...... 94.95
’70 – ’71 Fairlane / Torino 2-door hardtop and fastback.
......................................... D0OZ-6551222-3 .... pr ...... 119.95

’70 – ’71 Ranchero ................. D0OZ-6651222-3 .... pr ...... 169.95

’72 – ’73 Gran Torino Fastback
’72 – ’76 Torino Formal Hardtop

’72 – ’73 Gran Torino 2-door fastback.
......................................... D3OZ-6351222-3 .... pr ...... 119.95

’72 – ’76 Torino with formal roof (hardtop / notchback).
......................................... D0OZ-6551222-3 .... pr ...... 119.95

’72 – ’76 Ranchero ................. D3OZ-9751222-3 .... pr ...... 129.95

’77 – ’79 Ranchero ................. D7OZ-9751222-3 .... pr ...... 129.95

BELTLINE WEATHERSTRIP SETS (C)

4-piece Sets: Includes inner and outer beltline for doors.

8-piece Sets: Includes inner and outer beltline for doors and quarter windows.

NOTE: “With upper door moulding” and “without upper door moulding” refers to exterior chrome moulding at the top of the door. Weatherstrip that is for use without the chrome moulding will not work on a door that has the chrome moulding on it.

’62 2-door sedan ................. FA145 ................. (8) ...... 99.95

’62 – ’65 4-door sedan ........... C2OZ-21452-54K .......... (8) ...... 109.95

’63 – ’65 2-door hardtop ........ FA127 ................. (8) ...... 89.95

’63 – ’65 2-door sedan ........... FA116 ................. (8) ...... 89.95

’66 – ’67 2-door sedan.
......................................... FA105 ................. (8) ...... 99.95

’66 – ’67 4-door sedan.
......................................... C6OZ-21452-54K .......... (8) ...... 89.95

’66 – ’67 Convertible.
......................................... FA104 ................. (8) ...... 99.95

’66 – ’67 Hardtop.
......................................... FA101 ................. (8) ...... 129.95

’67 Ranchero .................. F142 ................. (4) ...... 59.95

ORDER TOLL FREE 1-800-228-7346
BELTLINE WEATHERSTRIP SETS CONTINUED

'68 – '69 Convertible without upper door moulding.

'68 – '69 Fastback with upper door moulding.

'68 – '69 Hardtop without upper door moulding.

'68 – '69 Hardtop with upper door moulding.

'68 – '69 4-door station wagon.

'68 – '69 Ranchero without upper door moulding.

'68 – '69 Ranchero with upper door moulding.

'70 – '71 Fairlane / Torino 4-door sedan with upper door moulding.

'70 – '71 Torino fastback without upper door moulding.

'70 – '71 Torino fastback with upper door moulding.

'70 – '71 Torino convertible without upper door moulding.

'70 – '71 Torino convertible with upper door moulding.

'70 – '71 Torino 2-door hardtop without door moulding.

'70 – '71 Torino 2-door hardtop with door moulding.

'70 – '71 Cyclone hardtop (formal roof).

'70 – '71 Ranchero without upper door moulding.

'72 – '73 Torino fastback.

'72 – '75 Gran Torino formal roof (hardtop / notchback) with upper door moulding.

'72 – '75 Gran Torino formal roof (hardtop / notchback) without upper door moulding.

'72 – '76 Ranchero without upper door moulding.

'76 Gran Torino formal roof (hardtop) without upper door moulding.

'77 – '79 Ranchero without upper door moulding.

'77 – '79 Ranchero with upper door moulding.

FRONT OF DOOR-TO-WINDOW SEALS

'68 – '69 ................................................. C8OZ-6320524-5 ....pr 34.95

'70 – '71 ................................................. D0OZ-6520564-5 ....pr 39.95

DOOR WEATHERSTRIP

Front Doors Only

'62 – '65 2-door sedan; '62 – '63 Meteor 2-door sedan.

'63 – '65 2-door hardtop; '63 Meteor 2-door hardtop.

'68 – '69 2-door hardtop; '63 Meteor 2-door hardtop.

'71 Torino – front door, rear door or tailgate.

DOOR WEATHERSTRIP CONTINUED

Front Doors Only Continued

'66 – '67 2-door hardtop and convertible.

'66 – '67 2-door sedan.

'66 – '67 4-door sedan and station wagon.

'67 Rancho / Torino 2-door hardtop fastback, 2-door hardtop notchback, convertible; Ranchero; Comet / Montego 2-door hardtop, fastback, convertible. With molded ends.

'68 – '69 Station wagon.

'68 – '69 2-door fastback, hardtop, convertible; Montego hardtop. 15-year replacement guarantee.

'72 – '73 Torino fastback.

'72 – '75 Gran Torino formal roof (hardtop / notchback) with upper door moulding.

'72 – '75 Gran Torino formal roof (hardtop / notchback) without upper door moulding.

'72 – '76 Ranchero without upper door moulding.

'76 Gran Torino formal roof (hardtop) without upper door moulding.

'77 – '79 Ranchero without upper door moulding.

'77 – '79 Ranchero with upper door moulding.

C8OZ-6320524-5

D0OZ-6520564-5

Front and Rear Doors Set

'62 – '64 4-door sedan; '62 – '63 Meteor 4-door sedan.

Set of 4.

Rear Doors Only

'66 – '67 4-door sedan.

'66 – '69 Station wagon.

Bulk Door Weatherstrip

With clips installed every 4". Sold by the foot.

'65 – '71 2- or 4-door.

DOOR WEATHERSTRIP RETAINER

This nylon retainer is inserted into a hole in the door weatherstrip, allowing the weatherstrip to be installed on the door. Fits 3/4" hole.

'66 – '68 ................. C5AB-6220586 ....ea ....... 4.50

BOTTOM OF DOOR DRAIN HOLE PLUG

Lower door inner panel. Requires 2 to 10 per vehicle.

'63 – '71 '63 – '70 Fairlane – front door, rear door or tailgate; '68 – '71 Torino – front door, rear door or tailgate.

................................................. C3AZ-6220700B ....ea ....... 3.95
**WEATHERSTRIP**

**VENT WINDOW WEATHERSTRIP (D)**
- '62 – '65 All except hardtop; '62 – '63 Meteor except hardtop. Looks and fits like original. Made in the USA. 
  - pr C2OZ-6221448-9 .... ea ....... 189.95
- '63 – '65 2-door hardtop; '63 Meteor 2-door hardtop. 
  - pr C3OZ-6521448-9 .... ea ....... 189.95
- '66 – '67 Hardtop or convertible. 
  - pr C6OZ-6321448-9 .... ea ....... 119.95
- '66 – '71 '66 – '67 Fairlane 2-door sedan; '66 – '69 Fairlane 4-door sedan; '66 – '71 Fairlane / Torino station wagon; 
  - '66 – '67 Ranchero; 
  - '66 – '69 Comet / Montego 2- or 4-door sedan; '66 – '71 Comet / Montego station wagon. 
  - Exact reproduction of original. Does not include back of vent window seal or rivets. 
  - pr C6OZ-6221448-9 .... ea ....... 189.95

**LOWER FRONT VENT WINDOW SEALS (E)**
- Front door seal to vent window. 
  - '66 – '67 
  - pr C6OZ-63223A32 .... ea ....... 29.95

**VENT WINDOW FRAME-TO-DOOR SEALS (F)**
Prevents water from leaking between the vent window and the door. 
- '66 – '67 Hardtop or convertible. 
  - pr C6OZ-63222A80A .... ea ....... 5.95

**DOOR GLASS RUN**

**Division Bar Run**
- '62 – '65 Except hardtop. Requires 2 per vehicle. 
  - NOTE: Re-use lower bracket from old run. 
  - pr C2OZ-6221538B .... ea ....... 24.95
- '62 – '65 Hardtop. Requires 2 per vehicle. 
  - Cut to correct length and has notches and holes for rivets. 
  - pr C3OZ-6521538B .... ea ....... 62.95
- '66 – '67 Hardtop and convertible. Exact reproduction. 
  - pr C6OZ-6321546PR .... ea ....... 64.95
- '66 – '69 '66 – '67 Fairlane 2- or 4-door sedan and station wagon; 
  - '67 Ranchero; 
  - '68 – '69 Fairlane / Torino 4-door sedan and station wagon; 
  - '66 – '67 Comet 2- or 4-door sedan and station wagon; 
  - '68 Montego 2- or 4-door sedan and station wagon. 
  - Sold as a single 96" piece and must be cut to make a pair. 
  - pr C5AZ-6221546A .... ea ....... 14.95

**Lock Side – Front Door**
- '62 – '65 Sedan and station wagon. 
  - Two 60" pieces. Can be used for front or rear door. 
  - pr C3AZ-6221550PR .... ea ....... 39.95

**DOOR GLASS RUN CONTINUED**

**Lock Side – Front Door Continued**
- '66 – '69 '66 – '67 Fairlane 2- or 4-door sedan and station wagon; 
  - '68 – '69 Fairlane / Torino 4-door sedan and station wagon; 
  - 96" long. Requires 1 per door. 
  - (I) pr C5AZ-6221546A .... ea ....... 14.95
- '66 – '70 Comet sedan and station wagon. Requires 1 per door. 
  - NOTE: Comes in 96" length, cut to fit. 
  - pr C2OZ-6221550A .... ea ....... 14.95
- '67 Ranchero before 11/21/66. 
  - Left and right run. Each side is 61½" long. 
  - pr FA132 .... ea ....... 34.95

**Front of Rear Door**
- Single 96" piece. Must be cut to make pair. 
  - '66 – '69 Fairlane / Torino 4-door sedan and station wagon. 
  - pr C5AZ-6221546A .... ea ....... 14.95

**LOWER DOOR GLASS SEAL (J)**
- '66 – '69 2-door sedan, 4-door sedan (front or rear door) and station wagon. 1 pair does 2 windows. 
  - pr C5AZ-6221510PR .... ea ....... 14.95

**REAR DOOR GLASS RUN CHANNEL LINER**
- Black mohair lining material (2½" wide) with rubberized backing. Relines guide bars on lock side of hardtops and convertibles and quarter windows. Requires trim adhesive (see page 196). 
  - NOTE: Metal channel is not included. 
  - '66 – '69 Convertible or hardtop. 
  - pr 21508LINER .... ft ....... 2.95

**REAR DOOR STATIONARY GLASS WEATHERSTRIP**
- '63 – '65 Station wagon. 
  - pr C3OZ-7126894PR .... ea ....... 149.95

**REAR OF DOOR GLASS VERTICAL (K)**
- '68 – '69 Except convertible. 
  - pr C6OZ-63214A14 .... ea ....... 44.95

**QUARTER WINDOW VERTICAL (L)**
- '63 – '65 Hardtop .... pr C3OZ-6530146-7 .... ea ....... 39.95
- '66 – '67 Hardtop and convertible. 
  - pr C6OZ-6330146-7 .... ea ....... 36.95
- '70 – '71 Torino fastback .... D1ZZ-6330146-7 .... ea ....... 39.95
- '70 – '71 Hardtop. 
  - pr D0OZ-6530146-7 .... ea ....... 44.95
- '71 Convertible. 
  - pr D0OZ-7630146-7 .... ea ....... 44.95
- '72 – '76 Hardtop .... pr D5OZ-6530146-7 .... ea ....... 44.95
QUARTER WINDOW GLASS SEALS (M)

'63 – ‘65  Station wagon.
Made in the USA.

'66 – ‘71  Station wagon with stationary quarter glass.

C3OZ-6529748-9  C6OZ-6328182-3
C8OZ-6328182-3  D00Z-6528182-3

QUARTER LATCH PILLAR SEALS (N)

Fits hardtop, fastback, and convertible only.

'63 – ‘65  Hardtop. Lower front of quarter window seals.

'66 – ‘67  ........................................... C3OZ-6527948-9 .................................. pr .......................... 34.95

'68 – ‘69  ........................................... C8OZ-6328182-3 .................................. pr .......................... 39.95

'70 – ‘71  ........................................... D00Z-6528182-3 .................................. pr .......................... 39.95

C8OZ-5427802A

QUARTER PANEL EXTENSION-TO-
QUARTER PANEL SEALS

'68  Exception: station wagon; Comet fastback.

'63 – ‘65  ........................................... C3OZ-6527948-9 .................................. pr .......................... 12.95

'66 – ‘67  ........................................... C6OZ-6328182-3 .................................. pr .......................... 29.95

'68 – ‘69  ........................................... C8OZ-6328182-3 .................................. pr .......................... 34.95

'70 – ‘71  ........................................... D00Z-6528182-3 .................................. pr .......................... 39.95

QUARTER PANEL-TO-BUMPER END SHIELDS

'68 – ‘69  Exception: Ranchero.

'63 – ‘65  ........................................... C3OZ-6542084 .................................. pr .......................... 10.95

'66 – ‘67  ........................................... C3OZ-6524084 .................................. pr .......................... 28.95

'68 – ‘69  ........................................... C8OZ-6542084 .................................. pr .......................... 29.95

BACK GLASS WEATHERSTRIP (O)

'62 – ‘63  2- or 4-door sedan.

'63 – ‘65  Hardtop; ‘63 Meteor.

'64 – ‘65  ........................................... C2OZ-6242084 .................................. ea .......................... 89.95

'66 – ‘67  ........................................... C3OZ-6542084 .................................. ea .......................... 64.95

'68 – ‘69  ........................................... C3OZ-6542084 .................................. ea .......................... 64.95

'67  ........................................... C8OZ-6342084 .................................. ea .......................... 64.95

'68 – ‘69  ........................................... C8OZ-6542084 .................................. ea .......................... 74.95

Can’t decide on a gift idea?

How about an Auto Krafters Gift Certificate?
They are available in your choice of dollar amount.
Check online or ask your sales associate today.

www.autokrafters.com
WEATHERSTRIP KITS
Auto Krafters has assembled these kits for you at a substantial discount over purchasing items individually!

NOTE: Items cannot be substituted, added to or subtracted from these kits. Returns of individual items will be handled with replacements only. No partial refunds.

Fairlane

2-Door Sedan
Kit includes:
- hood-to-cowl seal
- windshield weatherstrip
- beltline weatherstrip – 8-piece kit
- LH and RH door weatherstrip
- LH and RH vent window weatherstrip
- LH and RH division bar run weatherstrip
- LH and RH door glass run (lock side)
- back glass weatherstrip
- trunk weatherstrip. WSKITFL62 ...........kit....... 655.70

2-Door Hardtop
Kit includes:
- hood-to-cowl seal with clips installed
- windshield weatherstrip
- beltline weatherstrip – 8-piece kit
- LH and RH door weatherstrip
- LH and RH vent window weatherstrip
- LH and RH division bar run weatherstrip
- LH and RH door glass run (lock side)
- LH and RH quarter latch pillar seals
- back glass weatherstrip
- trunk weatherstrip. WSKITFL63SD ...........kit....... 678.16

2-Door Sedan
Kit includes:
- radiator support-to-hood seal
- hood-to-cowl seal with clips installed
- windshield weatherstrip
- beltline weatherstrip – 8-piece kit
- LH and RH door weatherstrip
- LH and RH vent window weatherstrip
- LH and RH division bar run weatherstrip
- LH and RH door glass run (lock side)
- back glass weatherstrip
- trunk weatherstrip. WSKITFL63HT ...........kit....... 885.20

2-Door Hardtop
Kit includes:
- radiator support-to-hood seal
- hood-to-cowl seal with clips installed
- convertible top weatherstrip – 9-piece kit
- LH and RH windshield pillar post weatherstrip
- beltline weatherstrip – 8-piece kit
- LH and RH door weatherstrip
- LH and RH vent window weatherstrip
- LH and RH division bar run
- LH and RH quarter window vertical weatherstrip
- LH and RH quarter latch pillar seals
- back glass weatherstrip
- trunk weatherstrip. WSKITFL66HT ...........kit....... 902.26

Fairlane / Comet

2-Door Sedan
Kit includes:
- radiator support-to-hood seal
- hood-to-cowl seal with clips installed
- windshield weatherstrip
- LH and RH roof rail weatherstrip
- beltline weatherstrip – 8-piece kit
- LH and RH door weatherstrip
- LH and RH vent window weatherstrip
- LH and RH quarter window vertical weatherstrip
- LH and RH quarter latch pillar seals
- back glass weatherstrip
- trunk weatherstrip. WSKITFL66CV ...........kit....... 899.48

2-Door Hardtop
Kit includes:
- radiator support-to-hood seal
- hood-to-cowl seal with clips installed
- LH and RH roof rail weatherstrip
- beltline weatherstrip – 8-piece kit
- LH and RH door weatherstrip
- LH and RH vent window, lower vent, vent-to-frame seals
- LH and RH door glass run
- back glass weatherstrip
- trunk weatherstrip. WSKITFL66SD ...........kit....... 555.76

Hardtop
Kit includes:
- radiator support-to-hood seal
- hood-to-cowl seal with clips installed
- LH and RH roof rail weatherstrip
- beltline weatherstrip – 8-piece kit
- LH and RH door weatherstrip
- LH and RH vent window, lower vent, vent-to-frame seals
- LH and RH division bar run
- LH and RH quarter window vertical weatherstrip
- LH and RH quarter latch pillar seals
- back glass weatherstrip
- trunk weatherstrip. WSKITFL66HT ...........kit....... 660.98
WEATHERSTRIP KITS CONTINUED

Fairlane / Comet Continued

'67 Convertible
Kit includes:
• radiator support-to-hood seal
• hood-to-cowl seal with clips installed
• convertible top weatherstrip – 9-piece kit
• LH and RH windshield pillar post weatherstrip
• beltline weatherstrip – 8-piece kit
• LH and RH door weatherstrip
• LH and RH vent window weatherstrip
• LH and RH vent window-to-door frame seals
• LH and RH lower vent window seals
• LH and RH division bar run
• LH and RH quarter window vertical weatherstrip
• LH and RH quarter latch pillar seals
• trunk weatherstrip

Can’t decide on a gift idea?
How about an Auto Krafters Gift Certificate?
They are available in your choice of dollar amount.
Check online or ask your sales associate today.

Fairlane / Torino / Comet / Montego

'68 – '69 Convertible
Kit includes:
• hood-to-cowl seal
• convertible top weatherstrip – 5-piece kit
• LH and RH windshield pillar post weatherstrip
• beltline weatherstrip – 8-piece kit
• LH and RH front of door-to-window seals
• LH and RH door weatherstrip with molded ends
• LH and RH quarter latch pillar seals
• LH and RH rear quarter panel extension seals ('68 only)
• trunk weatherstrip

Fairlane / Torino

'70 – '71 Hardtop (Formal Roof)
Kit includes:
• hood-to-cowl seal
• LH and RH front fender extension seals
• LH and RH roof rail weatherstrip
• beltline weatherstrip – 8-piece kit
• LH and RH front of door-to-window weatherstrip
• LH and RH door weatherstrip
• LH and RH quarter window vertical weatherstrip
• LH and RH quarter latch pillar seals
• back glass weatherstrip
• trunk weatherstrip

'70 – '71 Fastback
Kit includes:
• hood-to-cowl seal
• LH and RH front fender extension seals
• LH and RH roof rail weatherstrip
• beltline weatherstrip – 8-piece kit
• LH and RH front of door-to-window weatherstrip
• LH and RH door weatherstrip
• LH and RH quarter window vertical weatherstrip
• LH and RH quarter latch pillar seals
• trunk weatherstrip. WSKITFL70HT.............kit...... 547.70

'70 – '71 Torino GT Convertible
Kit includes:
• hood-to-cowl seal
• LH and RH front fender extension seals
• LH and RH roof rail weatherstrip
• beltline weatherstrip – 8-piece kit
• LH and RH front of door-to-window weatherstrip
• LH and RH door weatherstrip
• LH and RH quarter window vertical weatherstrip
• LH and RH quarter latch pillar seals
• trunk weatherstrip. WSKITFL70CV ..........kit...... 457.70

Can’t decide on a gift idea?
How about an Auto Krafters Gift Certificate?
They are available in your choice of dollar amount.
Check online or ask your sales associate today.

Torino / Gran Torino 2-Door

'72 – '73 Gran Torino Fastback
Kit includes:
• hood-to-cowl seal
• LH and RH roof rail weatherstrip
• beltline weatherstrip – 8-piece kit
• LH and RH door weatherstrip
• trunk weatherstrip. WSKITTO72G..........kit...... 255.44

'72 – '76 Formal Roof (Hardtop / Notchback)
Kit includes:
• hood-to-cowl seal
• LH and RH roof rail weatherstrip
• beltline weatherstrip – 12-piece kit
• LH and RH side door weatherstrip
• back glass weatherstrip
• trunk weatherstrip. WSKITTO72F ..........kit...... 354.40
WEATHERSTRIP KITS CONTINUED

Ranchero

'67 Kit includes:
- hood-to-cowl seal
- radiator support-to-hood seal
- belttine weatherstrip – 4-piece kit
- LH and RH door weatherstrip
- LH and RH vent window weatherstrip
- LH and RH vent window-to-door frame seals
- LH and RH lower vent window seals
- back glass weatherstrip

Kit includes:
- hood-to-cowl seal
- LH and RH roof rail weatherstrip
- belttine weatherstrip – 4-piece kit
- LH and RH front of door-to-window seals
- LH and RH door weatherstrip with molded ends
- back glass weatherstrip
- For vehicles with upper door moulding.

'68 – '69
- WSKITRH68-1 ....... kit ...... 431.72
- WSKITRH68-2 ....... kit ...... 405.62

'70 – '71
- WSKITRH70-1 ....... kit ...... 481.22
- WSKITRH70-2 ....... kit ...... 472.22

'72 – '76
- WSKITRH72 ....... kit ...... 211.38
- WSKITRH77 ....... kit ...... 346.34

WEATHERSTRIP FASTENERS

Set of 4.
- '63 Fairlane station wagon. Requires 2 to 4 per vehicle.
- C1AB-6220807 ....... set ...... 2.00

HEADLAMP DOOR SEAL

'66 – '67
- C6OZ-13038A ....... ea ...... 4.95

** See pages 67–68 for other headlamp parts. **

PARKING LAMP LENS GASKETS

'62 – '63
- F123 ....... pr ...... 3.00

'64 – '65
- C1AB-13211A ....... pr ...... 4.95

MARKER LAMP GASKETS AND BODY PADS

Lens Gaskets

'68
- Comet. Front.
- C8GY-15A209A ....... pr ...... 4.95

'70
- Fairlane / Torino.
- D0OZ-15209 ....... pr ...... 2.50

Body Pads

'68
- Set of 2.
- C9AZ-15A447 ....... set ...... 3.95

'69
- Fairlane, Torino, Comet. Front and rear.
- Set of 4.
- C8OZ-13211A ....... pr ...... 6.95

'72 – '76
- Ranchero. Rear.
- Set of 2
- TO114 ....... pr ...... 3.95

T A I L L I G H T  L E N S  G A S K E T S

'62
- C2OB-13461A ....... pr ...... 4.95

'63
- Except station wagon.
- Without back-up lights.
- C3OZ-13461A ....... pr ...... 6.95

'64
- With back-up lights. C3OZ-13461B ....... pr ...... 8.95
- Except station wagon.
- C4OZ-13461A ....... pr ...... 7.95

'65
- C5OZ-13461A ....... pr ...... 9.95
TAGLIATTO-BODY GASKETS

'63 ...........................................C3OZ-13420A ........pr ..........29.95

'64 ...........................................C4OZ-13420A ........pr ..........34.95

Station wagon ............C4OZ-13420A ........pr ..........34.95

'66 ...........................................C6OZ-13520A ........pr ..........29.95

Fairlane except station wagon.

C6OZ-13520A ........pr ..........39.95

TAILOLIGHT-TO-BODY GASKETS CONTINUED

'66 Fairlane.

Except station wagon.

...........................................C6OZ-13461C ........pr ..........9.95

Station wagon ............C6OZ-13461B ........pr ..........7.95

'66 Comet except station wagon.

...........................................C6GY-13461 ........pr ..........6.95

'67 Fairlane.

Except station wagon.

...........................................C7OZ-13461A ........pr ..........5.95

Station wagon ............C7OZ-13461B ........pr ..........7.95

'67 Comet except station wagon.

...........................................C7OZ-13461B ........pr ..........7.95

'67 Station wagon and Ranchero.

...........................................C0DB-15510A ........pr ..........3.95

'68 –’69 Station wagon and Ranchero.

...........................................C8OZ-13520B ........pr ..........19.95

'68 –’69 Fairlane / Torino fastback.

...........................................C9OZ-13520C ........pr ..........59.90

'70 – ’71 Montego 2-door hardtop, 4-door sedan, MX 4-door sedan, MX 2- or 4-door hardtop.

...........................................D0GY-13A495D ........pr ..........12.95

C6OZ-15510

C7OZ-15510

C7OZ-15510B

C5OZ-15510

C0DB-15510A

BACK-UP LAMP LENS GASKETS

'63 Meteor station wagon.

Set of 2.

...........................................C0DB-15510A ........pr ..........1.95

'65 Set of 4 ............C5OZ-15510 ........set ..........6.95

'66 Set of 4.

Except station wagon.

...........................................C6OZ-15510 ........set ..........7.95

Station wagon ............C6OZ-15510D ........set ..........5.25

Set of 4.

Except station wagon and Ranchero.

...........................................C7OZ-15510 ........set ..........9.95

Station wagon; Ranchero without reflectors.

...........................................C7OZ-15510B ........set ..........9.95
BACK-UP LAMP LENS GASKETS CONTINUED

'68 – '69 Station wagon.
Set of 2...............C8OZ-15510B........pr........5.25

B9A-13568A
C7AZ-13568A

LICENSE PLATE LAMP LENS GASKETS

'62 – '63 '62 – '63 Meteor and '63 Meteor station wagon.
.............................B9A-13568A........ea........1.95
'65 – '66 Except station wagon and Ranchero.
.............................C7AZ-13568A........ea........1.00

ANTENNA PAD

'62 – '64...........C0DZ-18A813........ea........7.50

C3RZ-17724A
B5A-17724R
C5ZZ-17724B
D4AZ-17724KIT
C9OZ-17724PR
D0OZ-17724PR
D2OZ-17724B

MIRROR PADS

'62 – '64 For C3RZ-17696US mirror.
.............................C3RZ-17724A........ea........3.50
'62 – '65 For B5A-17696 mirror.
.............................B5A-17724R........ea........5.95
'63 – '66 Fairlane; '66 Comet. For mirror #C1SZ-17696B.
.............................C1SZ-17724A........ea........7.95
'65 – '66 For C5ZZ-17696 LH or RH remote mirror.
.............................C5ZZ-17724B........ea........2.95
'67 – '71 With 6½" base. Kit contains 5 reproduction mirror pads of different thicknesses to accommodate various applications. Designed to work with standard (D4AZ-17696R) or remote (C7AZ-17696R) mirrors. Also includes insert nuts and screws.
.............................D4AZ-17724KIT........kit........8.95
'69 – '71 Fairlane / Torino / Ranchero / Cyclone with sport mirror. LH and RH.
.............................C9OZ-17724PR........pr........34.95
'70 – '71 With sport mirrors.
.............................C9OZ-17724PR........pr........34.95
'72 – '76 With sport mirrors.
.............................D0OZ-17724PR........pr........24.95
.............................D2OZ-17724B........pr........9.95

** Exterior Mirrors and related are on pages 70–71 **

DOOR HANDLE PADS
Sets of 4. Does 2 door handles. Requires 2 sets for a 4-door sedan.

'62 – '64 2-door; '64 4-door...C2OZ-6522428-9........set.........6.95
'65 – '67 '65 Fairlane; '66 – '67 Comet.
.............................C5AZ-6222428-9A........set........12.95
.............................6671HP........set.........9.95

** Exterior Door Handles are on page 71. **

TRUNK LOCK BEZEL PADS

'62 – '63 ........................................C2OB-6243625A........ea........3.95
'64 ........................................C4OZ-6243625A........ea........1.95
'65 ........................................C2OB-6243625A........ea........3.95

** Trunk Locks are on page 65. **

ROOF LUGGAGE CARRIER RUBBER PAD SET
63½" long. Set of 6. Trimming may be required for some applications.

'63 – '65 Fairlane station wagon; '63 Meteor station wagon.
.............................C0DB-5955147C........set........39.95

ACCELERATOR PEDAL ROD SEALS

'62 – '65 ........................................C2OZ-9793A........ea........19.95
'66 – '69 '68 Fairlane / Torino; '69 Fairlane / Torino 8-cylinder; '66 – '69 Comet / Montego.
.............................C6OZ-9793A........ea........3.95

CLUTCH PEDAL ROD-TO-FLOOR SEAL

'66 – '71 ........................................C6OZ-7A533C........ea........10.95

ORDER TOLL FREE  1 - 800 - 228 - 7346
WEATHERSTRIP / BUMPERS / PLUGS / GROMMETS

STEERING COLUMN LOWER FLANGE INSULATOR
'65 – '67 .......................................................... C6OZ-3B564A ....... ea ...... 8.95

C2OZ-3513 C6OZ-3513 C8OZ-3513 D0OZ-3513

STEERING COLUMN-TO-FLOOR SEALS
'62 – '65 .......................................................... C2OZ-3513 ............... ea ...... 22.95
'66 – '67 .......................................................... C6OZ-3513 ............... ea ...... 6.95
'68 – '69 Before 3/3/69 .................................................. C8OZ-3513 ............... ea ...... 22.95
'70 – '71 Fairlane / Torino .................................................. D0OZ-3513 ......... ea ...... 19.95

A/C LINE-TO-DASH PANEL SEAL
'62 – '64 .......................................................... 0A0F-19B588A ....... ea ...... 5.95

C3AZ-7513A C3OZ-7513A C6OZ-7513A C6AZ-7513A

CLUTCH RELEASE LEVER DUST SHIELDS
'63 – '64 6- or 8-cylinder with 3-speed 3.03, 4-speed Ford or 4-speed Warner transmission.

'63 – '65 .......................................................... C3AZ-7513A ............... ea ...... 19.95

'65 – '71 '65 Fairlane 6-cylinder; '63 Meteor 170.

'65 – '71 6- or 8-cylinder except 2.77 transmission; '66 – '70 Fairlane / Torino 250, 289, 302, 351;

'66 – '70 Fairlane .................................................. C3OZ-7513A ............... ea ...... 19.95

'66 – '71 6- or 8-cylinder .................................................. C6OZ-7513A ............... ea ...... 19.95

WEATHERSTRIP ADHESIVE
High quality black adhesive. Strong, flexible and rubbery. Can withstand vibration and extreme temperature variations. It can be used to bond automotive weatherstripping and is a great adhesive for holding paper, cork or rubber gaskets in place during installation. Not recommended for windshield or back glass weatherstrip.

5 oz. tube. .......................................................... 3M08008 ......... ea ...... 6.95

AUTO BEDDING & GLAZING COMPOUND – BLACK
Non-hardening, water-resistant, medium-bodied product. Use for sealing auto body seams and between windshield rubber and the car body. It can also be used to seal around moldings and to attach door water shields. Remains permanently soft and pliable to absorb movement in the auto body. Cleans up with a dry cloth. Use with a cartridge applicator gun (caulking gun).

10 oz. cartridge .......................................................... 3M08509 ......... ea ...... 15.95

Bumpers, Plugs and Grommets

RADIATOR SUPPORT BUMPERS
Screw-on.

'62 – '65 Fine threads, 5/16 “ .................................................. B9A-16769A ............... pr ...... 9.95

'65 – '66 Coarse threads, flat top. .................................................. C5ZZ-16763A ............... pr ...... 8.95

'66 – '70 Comet. Round top. .................................................. C5ZZ-16763B ............... pr ...... 6.95

C2OZ-16758B C6OZ-16758A

C7AZ-16758ASET D2OZ-16758A

HOOD BUMPERS

Hood to Fender


Cowl to Hood

'63 – '64 Set of 2 .................................................. C3OZ-16763A ............... pr ...... 9.95

'66 – '67 Requires 2. .................................................. 380478S ............... ea ...... 1.95

C3OZ-16763A 380478S

SEAT STOP BUMPER KIT
Kit includes 4 bumpers and 4 screws.

'70 – '71 With bucket seats .................................................. C8ZZ-6560310 ............... kit ...... 8.95

375838S AV4246 C6AZ-6206066A

GLOVE BOX DOOR BUMPERS

'62 – '65 .......................................................... 375838S ............... pr ...... 2.00

'66 – '69 .......................................................... AV4246 ............... pr ...... 1.00

'67 – '69 Fairlane / Torino. For use with spring #C6AZ-6206069 (see page 38).

C6AZ-6206069 ............... pr ...... 1.50

www.autokrafters.com
ASH TRAY BUMPERS

'62 – '66 Fairlane; '66 Comet

380369S .......... ea ........... 3.95

'66 – '71 '68 – '71 Fairlane / Torino and '66 – '70 Comet / Montego.

Dash ash tray.

380369S .......... pr ........... 1.25

C2OZ-6221762A

C3OZ-7621762S

C6OZ-7621762S

AK615

DOOR WINDOW LOWER STOP BUMPERS

'62 Front or rear.

NEW ... C2OZ-6221762A .... ea ........... 3.95

'63 – '64 Sedan. Front only.

NEW ... C3OZ-7621762S .... ea ........... 3.95

'66 – '67 2-door hardtop.

NEW ... C6OZ-7621762S .... ea ........... 3.95

70 Torino convertible; Montego.

NEW AK615 .... ea ........... 3.95

C3OZ-6523036

C2AZ-6223030A

C2OZ-6223030A

C7AZ-54265A28

DOOR BUMPERS

'62 – '63 Lower door .......... 372617S ........ pr ........... 5.95

'62 – '64 Fairlane 2-door sedan. Top of door at the belt.

372617S .......... pr ........... 18.95

'62 – '64 '62 – '63 Fairlane 2-door sedan / hardtop.

'64 Fairlane 2-door sedan / hardtop and station wagon;

'62 Meteor 2- or 4-door sedan.

On rear of door next to lock.

C2OZ-6223030A ........ pr ........... 5.95

'63 – '65 Top rear of door ...... C3OZ-6523036 ...... pr ........... 16.95


C3AZ-4730B ........ ea ........... 2.50


C7AZ-54265A28 ........ ea ........... 1.00

TRUNK LID BUMPERS

'62 – '65 ........... C2OZ-6243634 .... pr ........... 3.50

RANCHERO TAILGATE BUMPER

'66 – '79 ......................... C6DZ-66439A00A .... ea ........... 3.95

LICENSE PLATE BUMPER

'62 – '69

Front ........ AV4258 .......... ea ........... 1.25

375838S

AV4246

380004S

FUEL FILLER DOOR BUMPERS

'64 Except station wagon.

......... 375838S ........ pr ........... 2.00

'64 – '65 Requires 2 ........ AV4246 ........ pr ........... 1.00

'66 – '68 Fairlane / Torino .......... 380004S ........ pr ........... 3.95

UPPER CONTROL ARM RUBBER BUMPER

'72 – '76 Torino; '72 – '79 Ranchero.

Requires 2 ........ 14206 .......... ea ........... 14.95

BRAKE PEDAL ARM BUMPER

'62 – '65 ........ MA-7583A ........ ea ........... 2.50

C3OZ-3020B

C6OZ-3020A

C9OZ-3020

UPPER FRONT SUSPENSION RUBBER BUMPER

Mounts on the outer shock tower coil spring cover. Requires 2.

'62 – '65 ............ C3OZ-3020B ........ ea ........... 10.95

'66 – '68 Includes nut. 

C6OZ-3020A ........ ea ........... 7.95

'69 – '71 Includes nut.

C9OZ-3020 ........ ea ........... 9.95

C6AZ-4730A

C3AZ-4730B

REAR AXLE BUMPERS

'66 – '70 '66 – '70 Comet / Montego; '68 – '70 Fairlane.

C6AZ-4730A ........ ea ........... 8.95

'66 – '70 '66 – '70 Fairlane / Torino station wagon;

'68 – '70 Fairlane / Torino 351, 390, 427, 428CJ;

'66 – '69 Comet 351, 390, 427, 428CJ;

'68 – '70 Montego 351, 390, 427, 428CJ;

All with 9" rear end.

Mounts to the differential carrier (bracket not included, 

must reuse your old one). Includes retaining nut.

C3AZ-4730B ........ ea ........... 24.95

DRUM BRAKE ADJUSTMENT 

SIDE COVER

Oval rubber plugs. 5/16" x 1". Set of 4.

'62 – '77 '62 – '72 with front drum brakes; '62 – '77 with rear drum brakes.

AK108 ........ set ........ 3.00

C9OZ-3020

SEAT MOUNT ACCESS HOLE PLUG

'62 – '71 requires 8.

......... 377901S ........ ea ........... .75

ORDER TOLL FREE 1 - 800 - 228 - 7346
FLOOR PAN PLUGS

'63 Round. Fits a 1” hole. ........................................ 377678S .............. ea ............ 1.50
'63 – 71 Fairlane / Torino / Ranchero; '68 – 70 Comet / Montego. Round. Fits a 3/8” hole. ❏ ........................................ 37949S .............. ea ............ 1.00
'65 – '70 '65 – '66 Fairlane; '65 – '70 Fairlane station wagon; '67 – '70 Ranchero; '68 – '70 Comet / Montego. Round. Fits a 1” hole. ❏ ........................................ 377678S .............. ea ............ 1.50

RAM AIR “SHAKER” HOOD SCOOP PLUG

Mounts in the “shaker” hood scoop drain hole, located on the top surface of the Ram Air units. This hard-to-find piece is a must when restoring any vehicle with a 351 or 429 Ram Air “shaker” assembly. Excellent reproduction.

'70 – '71 Torino / Ranchero with 351 or 429 Ram Air. ........................................ D0OZ-9D999A .............. ea ............ 9.95

C3AZ-6211202A C4AZ-62103A58 C1OZ-62103A58

MISCELLANEOUS PLUGS AND PLUG VALVES

Rear Floor Pan Extension Drain Plugs

'63 – '70 '63 Meteor station wagon; '63 – '65 Fairlane station wagon; '64 – '67 Fairlane; '66 – '69 Comet; '68 – '70 Fairlane station wagon. ❏ ........................................ C3AZ-6211202A .............. pr ............ 15.95

Rocker Panel Drain Valves

'65 – '77 ........................................ C4AZ-62103A58 .............. pr ............ 6.95

Rocker / Quarter Panel Drain Plug Valve

'62 – '67 ........................................ C1OZ-62103A58 .............. ea ............ 5.95

Quarter Panel Drain Plugs

'68 – '71 except station wagon and Ranchero. ❏ ........................................ C72Z-65111202 .............. pr ............ 9.95

GEAR SHIFT LEVER MOUNTING GROMMETS

These rubber grommets insulate the lever to mounting plate bolts for shifter repair. Requires 1 pair per vehicle.

'65 – '76 '65 – '73 Fairlane / Torino / Ranchero 8-cylinder with Ford 4-speed M/T; '73 – '76 Torino / Ranchero 8-cylinder with Ford 3-speed M/T; '66 – '69 Comet 8-cylinder with 3-speed or Ford 4-speed M/T; '68 – '71 Monte Carlo 8-cylinder with Ford 4-speed M/T. ❏ ........................................ 379998-SK .............. pr ............ 6.95

A/C LINE GROMMETS

At radiator support. Use on evaporator-to-compressor lines. 1 or 2 pair is used per vehicle, depending on application.

'65 With hang-on A/C... 378264S .............. pr ............ 9.95
'72 With hang-on A/C... 378264S .............. pr ............ 9.95

PCV GROMMETS

Give year and engine size when ordering.

'63 – '73 '63 – '65 170, 200; '64 – '65 289, 289 Special before 5/2/66; '64 – '66 260, 269 without EM/RE; '70 – '73 429; '71 – '73 302, 351W, 351C, Special and CJ; '71 – '73 to oil filler. Can be used with valve covers and oil filler caps that have a 1” round hole. ❏ ........................................ E7AZ-6A892A .............. ea ............ 3.95


'67 – '69 8-cylinder with D-shaped hole in valve cover. ❏ ........................................ C6AZ-6A892 .............. ea ............ 3.50

'67 – '70 8-cylinder. Twist-in. ❏ ........................................ C7AZ-6A892B .............. ea ............ 4.95

'68 – '77 6- or 8-cylinder engine with oil filler cap that accepts elbow. ❏ ........................................ C8AZ-6A892 .............. ea ............ 2.95

'68 – '79 '68 289, 427, 428; '68 – '69 390; '68 – '69 302; '69 – '70 351W, 351C; '69 – '71 302 Special; '70 429 Special; '70 – '71 429 CJ and S/CJ; '71 – '72 429; '72 – '78 400. ❏ ........................................ C8AZ-6A892D .............. ea ............ 3.95

PCV and Oil Cap Grommet Kit

Used with small-block or big-block valve covers that do not include grommets.

'62 – '79 ❏ ........................................ M6892F .............. kit ............ 13.95

AUTO KRAFTERS PRICE MATCH GUARANTEE

We pride ourselves in offering the best quality parts at the lowest prices possible. If our prices are not already lower, we will match any competitor’s price on like-quality parts.

Prices matched must be current and verifiable from the competitor’s web site. Price corrections must be made before purchase is made.

No refunds on previous orders.

www.autokrafters.com
**Upholstery**

These all-vinyl sets are made from top-quality materials and are reproduced using patterns as close to original as possible.

Please specify color choice by adding the color code to the part number, after the hyphen (example: UP63FL65-03FRBN for red upholstery for a ’63 Fairlane 500 2-door sedan with split-bench seat).

Covering only – does not include seat frame, frame bumper, foam, seat backs, or headrests. Seat foam is sold separately on page 19.

Sets are comprised of front and rear upholstery, except for Ranchero. Please allow 4 to 6 weeks for delivery.

**NOTE:** Upholstery is all-vinyl. Cloth inserts are not available.

**NOTE:** Upholstery is a special-order item only and is not returnable. Defects due to poor workmanship or mis-packaging will be replaced as close to original as possible.

Some items are oversized and require additional shipping charges. Please call for a shipping quote.

### Crush Grain Vinyl Colors ('63 – '64)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>2-Tone</th>
<th>Red</th>
<th>Ivy Gold</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-Tone Blue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palomino</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### '63 – '65 FAIRLANE UPHOLSTERY

**'63**

Fairlane 500 2-door sedan with split-bench seat.
Black (01), 2-Tone Blue (02), Red (03), Palomino (same as original Chestnut) (21).
Fairlane 500 Sports Coupe hardtop with bucket seats.
Black (01), 2-Tone Blue (02), Red (03), Ivy Gold (Sierra Grain, not Crush) (12), Palomino (same as original Chestnut) (21).
Front and rear .... UP63FL65- FRBK ..... set.... 688.49

**'64**

2-door sedan.
2-Tone Blue (02/02), 2-Tone Aqua (16/16).
Fairlane 500 with bench seat.
Black (01), 2-Tone Blue (02), Red (03), Palomino (21).
Fairlane 500 Sports Coupe with bucket seats.
Front and rear .... UP64FL65- FRBN ..... set.... 548.71

### '64 Bucket

Front and rear .... UP64FL65- FRBN ..... set.... 532.20

### Sierra Grain Vinyl Colors ('66 – '67 500XL / GT)

Black | Blue | Red | Parch. (66) | Parch. (67) | Ivy Gold | Aqua | Emberglow
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Saddle | Ivy Gold | Ivy Gold | Aqua | Emberglow

### '66 – '67 FAIRLANE / RANCHERO UPHOLSTERY

**'66**

Black (01), Blue (02), Dark Red (04), Parchment (06), Saddle (09), Ivy Gold (12), Aqua (16), Emberglow (19).
Fairlane 500 2-door hardtop with bench seat.
Front and rear .... UP66FL65- FRBN ..... set.... 532.20

Convertible with bench seat.
Front and rear .... UP66FL76- FRBN ..... set.... 521.63

Fairlane 500Xl and GT
2-door hardtop with bucket seats.
Front and rear .... UP66FL65- FRBK ..... set.... 521.63

Convertible with bucket seats.
Front and rear .... UP66FL76- FRBN ..... set.... 521.63

**'67**

Black (01), Blue (02), Dark Red (04), Parchment (06), Ivy Gold (12), Aqua (16), Emberglow (19).
Fairlane 500 2-door hardtop with bench seat.
Front and rear .... UP67FL65- FRBN ..... set.... 531.85

Convertible with bench seat.
Front and rear .... UP67FL76- FRBN ..... set.... 531.85

**Sierra Grain Vinyl Colors ('66 – '67 500XL / GT)**

Black | Blue | Red | Parch. (66) | Parch. (67) | Ivy Gold | Aqua | Emberglow
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Saddle | Ivy Gold | Ivy Gold | Aqua | Emberglow

### '66 Bucket

Front and rear .... UP66FL65- FRBK ..... set.... 584.95

Please specify color choice by adding the color code to the part number, after the hyphen (example: UP63FL65-03FRBN for red upholstery for a ’63 Fairlane 500 2-door sedan with split-bench seat).

For additional shipping charges, please call for a shipping quote.

Please allow 4 to 6 weeks for delivery.

**NOTE:** Upholstery is all-vinyl. Cloth inserts are not available.

**NOTE:** Upholstery is a special-order item only and is not returnable. Defects due to poor workmanship or mis-packaging will be replaced as close to original as possible.

Some items are oversized and require additional shipping charges. Please call for a shipping quote.

### Crush Grain Vinyl Colors ('63 – '64)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>2-Tone</th>
<th>Red</th>
<th>Ivy Gold</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-Tone Blue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palomino</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ’63 – ’65 FAIRLANE UPHOLSTERY CONTINUED

**'64**

Station wagon with bench seat.
Fairlane
Black (01), Red (03), Ivy Gold (12), Palomino (12).
Fairlane 500
2-tone Blue (02/02).
Front and rear .... UP64FL71- FRBN ..... set.... 528.27

Sierra Grain Vinyl Colors ('66 – '67 500XL / GT)

Black | Blue | Red | Parch. (66) | Parch. (67) | Ivy Gold | Aqua | Emberglow
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Saddle | Ivy Gold | Ivy Gold | Aqua | Emberglow

### ’65 Bucket

Front and rear .... UP65FL65- FRBN ..... set.... 539.57

Fairlane 500 Sports Coupe with bucket seat.
Black (01), 2-Tone Blue (02/02), Red (03), Ivy Gold (12), 2-Tone Aqua (16/16), Palomino (21).
Front and rear .... UP65FL65- FRBK ..... set.... 584.95
'67 Fairlane / Ranchero Bucket

'66 – '67 FAIRLANE / RANCHERO UPHOLSTERY CONTINUED

'67
Fairlane 500XL and GT
2-door hardtop with bucket seats.
Front and rear ........... UP67FL65- FRBK ..... set .... 532.20
Convertible with bucket seats
Front and rear ........... UP67FL76- FRBK ..... set .... 532.20
Ranchero 500
Bench ................. UP67RHFT- BN ........... pr .... 326.61
Ranchero 500XL
Buckets ................. UP67RHFT- BK ........... pr .... 326.96

Sierra Grain Vinyl Colors ('66 – '67 Cyclone)
- Black
- Blue
- Red
- White
- Parchment
- Ivory Gold
- Aqua

'66 – '67 CYCLONE UPHOLSTERY

'66
Front buckets. Black only.
................................. UP66CYFT-01BK ........... pr .... 436.87
Black (01), Blue (02), Dark Red (04), White (05), Parchment (06), Ivory Gold (12), Aqua (16).

'67
GT with bucket seats.
Front buckets. Black only.
................................. UP66CYFT-01BK ........... pr .... 537.35
Black (01), Blue (02), Dark Red (04), Ivory Gold (12), Aqua (16).

Sierra / Kiwi Grain Vinyl Colors ('68)
- Black
- Dark Red
- White
- Parchment
- Ivory Gold
- Aqua

'68 – '70 FAIRLANE / TORINO / RANCHERO UPHOLSTERY

'68
Black (01), Dark Red (04), Parchment (06), Blue (08), Ivory Gold (12), Aqua (16), Nugget Gold (22).

Fairlane / Torino with buckets seats
Hardtop / fastback ..... UP68FL65- FRBK ..... set .... 503.90
Convertible ................. UP68FL76- FRBK ..... set .... 503.90
Fairlane / Torino with bench seat
Hardtop / fastback ..... UP68FL65- FRBN ..... set .... 503.90
Convertible ................. UP68FL76- FRBN ..... set .... 503.90
Ranchero with bucket seats
................................. UP69RHFT- BK ........... pr .... 326.96
Ranchero with bench seat
................................. UP69RHFT- BN ........... pr .... 326.96

Comfortweave Inserts

Fairlane / Torino with bucket seats
Front and rear.
Hardtop / fastback ..... UP69FL65- FRBKCW ...... set .... 679.33
Convertible ................. UP69FL76- FRBKCW ...... set .... 679.33
Fairlane / Torino with bench seat
Hardtop / fastback ..... UP69FL65- FRBNCW ...... set .... 694.95
Convertible ................. UP69FL76- FRBNCW ...... set .... 694.95
Ranchero with bucket seats
Black only .......... UP69RHFT-01BKCW ...... pr .... 326.96
Ranchero with bench seat
Black only .......... UP69RHFT-01BNCW ...... pr .... 421.13

Corinthian Grain Vinyl Colors ('69)
- Black
- Blue
- Dark Red
- White

Parchment
- Ivory Gold
- Aqua
- Nugget Gold

Standard Insert

Black (01), Blue (02), Dark Red (04), White (05), Ivory Gold (12), Aqua (16), Nugget Gold (22).

Comfortweave

'68 – '70 FAIRLANE / TORINO / RANCHERO UPHOLSTERY CONTINUED

Corinthian Grain Vinyl Colors ('70)
- Black
- Maroon
- White
- Blue

Green
- Ginger
- Vermilion

'70
Black (01), Maroon (04), White (05), Blue (08), Green (13), Ginger (20), Vermilion (25).

Buckets use Comfortweave, which has simulated woven vinyl; bench uses Ruffino inserts.

Fairlane / Torino 2-door with bucket seats
Front and rear.
Hardtop / fastback ..... UP70TO65- FRBK ...... set .... 688.97
Convertible ................. UP70TO76- FRBK ...... set .... 688.97

www.autokrafters.com
'68 – '70 FAIRLANE / TORINO / RANCHERO UPHOLSTERY CONTINUED

'70

Fairlane / Torino 2-door with bench seat.
Front and rear.
Hardtop / fastback.
........ UP70TO65- FRBN ..... set..... 510.68
........ UP70TO76- FRBN ..... set..... 524.95

Ranchero

Buckets ............. UP70RHFT- BK ...... pr..... 421.13
Bench .............. UP70RHFT- BN ...... ea...... 378.66

Corinthian Grain Vinyl Colors ('71)

Black White Blue Green
Ginger Vermillion

'71 – '73 TORINO / RANCHERO UPHOLSTERY

'71

Black (01), Maroon (04), White (05), Blue (08), Green (13), Ginger (20), Vermillion (25).
Buckets use Comfortweave, which has simulated woven vinyl; bench uses Ruffino inserts.

Torino with bucket seats
Front and rear.
Hardtop / fastback .. UP71TO65- FRBK ..... set..... 688.43
........ UP71TO76- FRBK ..... set..... 687.22

Torino with bench seat
Front and rear.
Hardtop / fastback .. UP71TO65- FRBN ..... set..... 510.68

Ranchero

Buckets ............. UP71RHFT- BK ...... pr..... 421.13
Bench .............. UP71RHFT- BN ...... ea...... 378.66

Corinthian Grain Vinyl Colors ('72 – '73)

Black Maroon White
Blue Green Ginger

'72

Exact reproduction of original.
Black (01), Maroon (04), White (05), Blue (08), Green (13), Ginger (20).

Gran Torino 2-door hardtop with buckets seats
Comfortweave
Front and rear ...... UP72TO65- FRBK ...... set...... 688.97

Gran Torino Sport 2-door hardtop / fastback with bench
Comfortweave
Front and rear ...... UP72TO65- FRBNGT ..... set...... 510.57
Torino 2-door hardtop with bench seat
Front and rear ...... UP72TO65- FRBN ...... ea...... 510.57
Torino 4-door with bench
Front and rear ...... UP72TO54- FRBN ...... set...... 758.75

Ranchero with bucket seats
Comfortweave
....................... UP72RHFT- BK ...... pr..... 421.30

'71 – '73 TORINO / RANCHERO UPHOLSTERY CONTINUED

'72

Black (01), Maroon (04), White (05), Blue (08), Green (13), Ginger (20).

Ranchero with standard interior and bench seat

................................ UP72RH- BN ............. pr....... 326.96

Ranchero GT with bench seat

................................ UP72RH- BNGT ......... pr....... 326.96

'73

Exact reproduction of original.
Black (01), Maroon (04), White (05), Blue (08), Green (13), Ginger (20).

Torino coupe with bucket seats
Front and rear .......... UP73TO65- FRBK ..... set...... 460.73

Gran Torino Sport with bench seat
Front and rear .......... UP73TO65- FRBN ..... set...... 648.32

Ranchero

Buckets ............. UP73RH- BK ......... pr...... 277.01

Corinthian Grain Vinyl Colors ('74 – '76)

Black Maroon White
Blue Green Ginger

'74

Black (01), Maroon (04), White (05), Blue (08), Green (13), Ginger (20).

Gran Torino 2-door hardtop with standard interior and bench seat.
Front and rear ...... UP74TO65- FRBNSTD .. set...... 572.72

Gran Torino Sport with bench seat
Front and rear ...... UP74TO65- FRBN ...... set...... 588.94

Gran Torino Brougham with bench seat
Front and rear ...... UP75TO65- FRBN ...... set...... 510.68

'74 – '76

Ranchero with standard interior
Exact reproduction of original.
Black (01), Maroon (04), White (05), Blue (08), Green (13), Ginger (20).

Bench................ UP74RH- BN ...... ea...... 326.96

'74 – '76

Ranchero GT
Exact reproduction of original. Black only.

Bench................ UP74RH-01BNGT ......... pr...... 326.96

Vinyl Colors ('77 – '79)

Black Blue Maroon Saddle

'77 – '79 RANCHERO UPHOLSTERY

'77 – '79

Ranchero
Exact reproduction of original. Corinthian grain; insert vinyl type depends on color.

Black (Ruffino inserts) (01), Blue (Corinthian inserts) (02), Maroon (Kiwi inserts) (04), Saddle (Corinthian inserts) (09).

Split bench ........ UP77RH- BN ...... ea...... 404.54

Split bench with fold-down center armrest. Dark red only.
................................ UP77RH-04BNAR ...... pr...... 404.54
TOURING II SEATS
These new Touring II front bucket seats are covered in Sierra grain vinyl with Rosette grain inserts, just as the original, and patterned to mimic the original design. They have the comfort and support of a modern seat, a 20-position reclining seat back, and 18-position sliding seat track. The seat frames are TIG welded and coated, and designed to support the high bolstered injection-molded seat foam. Head rest brackets are installed in the seat, and head rests are included but not installed. Sold as a pair.

NOTE: These are oversize items; additional shipping charges apply.

NOTE: Mounting bracket, attaching hardware, and buttons / medallions are not included. For mounting bracket kits, see below.

Full Front Bucket Seats

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Color Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>'66</td>
<td>Fairlane 500XL and GT</td>
<td>Black (01), Blue (02), Dark Red (04), Parchment (06), Saddle (09), Ivy Gold (12), Aqua (16), Emberglow (19).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'67</td>
<td>Fairlane 500XL and GT</td>
<td>Black (01), Blue (02), Dark Red (04), Parchment (06), Ivy Gold (12), Aqua (16), Emberglow (19).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Full Front Bucket Seats with Rear Seat Upholstery
Includes cover to reupholster the rear seat to match.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Color Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>'66</td>
<td>Fairlane 500XL and GT</td>
<td>Black (01), Blue (02), Dark Red (04), Parchment (06), Saddle (09), Ivy Gold (12), Aqua (16), Emberglow (19). Hardtop C6OZ-63100286- set. 1,339.24 Convertible C6OZ-76100286- set. 1,339.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'67</td>
<td>Fairlane 500XL and GT</td>
<td>Black (01), Blue (02), Dark Red (04), Parchment (06), Ivy Gold (12), Aqua (16), Emberglow (19). Hardtop C7OZ-63100290- set. 1,339.24 Convertible C7OZ-76100290- set. 1,339.24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Seat Mount Kits
Makes it easy to install the Touring II seats in your 1966–67 Fairlane.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Kit or Set Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>'66 – '67</td>
<td>LH ST81118</td>
<td>Kit 99.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'66 – '67</td>
<td>RH ST81119</td>
<td>Kit 99.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Seat EMBLEMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Emblem Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>'64</td>
<td>Fairlane</td>
<td>C4OZ-6264824A ea 24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'67</td>
<td>Fairlane / Ranchero</td>
<td>C7OZ-6364824 pr 29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'68</td>
<td>Torino / Ranchero</td>
<td>C8OZ-6364824 ea 19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'69</td>
<td>Torino / Ranchero</td>
<td>C9OZ-6364824 ea 19.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Front Seat Back Latch Handle Kit
Triple chrome plated. Includes 2 handles, 2 bezels and 2 attaching screws.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Kit or Set Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>'68 – ’72</td>
<td>’68 – ’70 Fairlane / Torino with full-width or bucket seat</td>
<td>C8AZ-6262622KIT ea 149.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>’70 – ’71</td>
<td>Montego fastback, hardtop, and convertible with full-width or bucket seats</td>
<td>C9OZ-6364824 pr 149.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Seat Side Shields
Reproductions made from durable black ABS plastic with a grain texture finish, like original. Requires 1 pair per seat, 2 pairs per vehicle.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Kit or Set Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>’62</td>
<td>with bucket seats</td>
<td>C3DZ-6362186-7 pr 89.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Seat Hinge Covers
Reproductions manufactured of ABS plastic. Covers have original texture and include mounting screws. Paint to match using vinyl dye.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Kit or Set Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>'66 – ’71</td>
<td>Bench seat</td>
<td>C6OZ-6261694 pr 49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>’70 – ’71</td>
<td>Bucket seat. Inner</td>
<td>D0OZ-6361694 pr 39.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SEAT HINGE COVERS CONTINUED

Inner and Outer Hinge Cover Set

Inner and outer covers. 4-piece set does both front seats. Available in Black (01) or White (05). Please specify color choice by adding color code to the end of the part number.

NOTE: White covers may be bright white or neutral in color.

'C70 – ’71
‘70 Fairlane / Montego MX 2-door hardtop with bucket seats;
‘70 – ’71 Torino / Cyclone GT 2-door hardtop with bucket seats;
‘70 – ’71 Cyclone Spoiler 2-door hardtop.

'C70 – ’71
‘70 Fairlane / Montego MX 2-door hardtop with bucket seats;
‘70 – ’71 Torino / Cyclone GT 2-door hardtop with bucket seats;
‘70 – ’71 Cyclone Spoiler 2-door hardtop.

C8ZZ-6561692-01

C8ZZ-6561692

C5AZ-6261753C

C5AZ-6262060A

C5AZ-6261753BA

FRONT SEAT ADJUST HANDLE KNOB AND RETAINER

'62 – ’76
‘62 – ’65 Fairlane manual seat;
‘66 – ’70 Fairlane manual bucket seat;
‘66 – ’72 Torino / Ranchero manual bucket seat;
‘73 – ’76 Torino 2-way manual seat;
‘66 – ’69 Comet manual bucket seat.

NOTE: Retainer is required to install knob.

Chrome Knob Only

C5AZ-6261753C ea........... 9.95

Black Knob and Retainer

C5AZ-6261753BA ea........... 6.95

Retainer Only

C5AZ-6262060A ea........... 2.95

SEAT STOP BUMPER KIT

Kit includes 4 bumpers and 4 screws.

‘70 – ’71
Fairlane / Torino bucket seats.

C8ZZ-6560310 kit........... 8.95

SEAT MOUNT ACCESS HOLE PLUG

Requires 8 for most vehicles.

‘62 – ’71

377901S ea........... 75

HEX NUT-AND-WASHER SEAT RETAINERS

1/16” x 18. Package of 4. Does 1 seat.

‘66 – ’68
Fairlane / Torino / Comet / Montego.

378643S pkg........... 7.95

SEAT BELTS and Related

Retro-Style Seat Belt Webbing Colors

Available in Black (01) or White (05). Please specify color choice by adding color code to the end of the part number.

NOTE: While we take great care to present the colors as true to the actual color as possible, their accuracy is not guaranteed, due to the limitations of the printing process.

‘62 – ’65
Fairlane; ‘62 – ’65 Fairlane Manual seat;
‘66 – ’70 Fairlane manual bucket seat;
‘66 – ’72 Torino / Ranchero manual bucket seat;
‘73 – ’76 Torino 2-way manual seat;
‘66 – ’69 Comet manual bucket seat.

NOTE: Retainer is required to install knob.

Chrome Knob Only

C5AZ-6261753C ea........... 9.95

Black Knob and Retainer

C5AZ-6261753BA ea........... 6.95

Retainer Only

C5AZ-6262060A ea........... 2.95

SEAT STOP BUMPER KIT

Kit includes 4 bumpers and 4 screws.

‘70 – ’71
Fairlane / Torino bucket seats.

C8ZZ-6560310 kit........... 8.95

SEAT MOUNT ACCESS HOLE PLUG

Requires 8 for most vehicles.

‘62 – ’71

377901S ea........... 75

HEX NUT-AND-WASHER SEAT RETAINERS

1/16” x 18. Package of 4. Does 1 seat.

‘66 – ’68
Fairlane / Torino / Comet / Montego.

378643S pkg........... 7.95

ORDER TOLL-FREE 1-800-228-7346
NOTE: While we take great care to present the colors as true to the actual color as possible, their accuracy is not guaranteed, due to the limitations of the printing process.
REPLACEMENT-STYLE LAP SEAT BELTS – 60”
Hardware included. Please specify color by part number when ordering.

NOTE: These are lap belts only. Does not include shoulder strap and will not work with shoulder strap.

**Lift-Handle Release Type**

**Smooth Chrome-Plated Fixtures**
Maroon ........................................ SB6004 .................. ea .......... 28.50

**Wrinkle Finish Fixtures**
Black only, .................................. SB6001 ............... ea .......... 34.95

**Push-Button Release Type**

**Rectangular Button**
Steel fixtures.
SB-04 ............................................. ea .......... 26.95

**Round Button**
Black only. Button features star burst pattern.
............. SB6001PB ...................... ea .......... 34.95

**SB7410**

REPLACEMENT-STYLE LAP SEAT BELTS – 74” LONG
Lap belt only; does not include shoulder strap and will not work with shoulder strap.

**Lift-Handle Release Type**

**Wrinkle Finish Buckle**
Black ........................................... SB7401 .................. ea .......... 39.95

**Smooth, Polished Buckle**
Dark Saddle .................................. SB7410 .................. ea .......... 29.95

**Push-Button Release Type**
Black with smooth finish buckle... SB7401 .................. ea .......... 24.95

**SEAT BELT MOUNTING HARDWARE**

**Torx-Head Bolts**

Yellow zinc plated. May be correct for some factory applications. Could also be used when adding aftermarket belts if you want the Torx-style bolt. Verify measurements before ordering. Made in the USA.

**Shoulder Harness Bolt**
3/16” – 16 threads, 1 1/2” long with .23” long shoulder. ........................................... 382626-S .................. ea .......... 6.95

**Seat Belt Bolt**
7/16” – 20 threads, 1 1/4” long with 1/2” long shoulder. ........................................... 382627S .................. ea .......... 8.95

**Rear Seat Belt Bolt Set**
7/16” – 20 threads, 1 1/4” long, full threads with lead point. Set of 4. ........................................... 384966-S .................. set .......... 6.00

SEAT BELT MOUNTING HARDWARE CONTINUED

**Hardware Kits**

**Grade 5 Kits**

**Lap Belt Kit**
Includes (2) grade-5 bolts, (2) grade-5 nuts, (2) flat washers, and (2) lock washers. 7/16” – 20 threads.

........................................... AK199 ...................... kit .......... 2.50

**Shoulder Harness Kit**
Includes (12) nuts, (18) grade-5 bolts, (6) flat washers, anchors, and L-brackets to install (2) lap and shoulder belts. All hardware is zinc coated for an attractive finish.

........................................... AK200 ...................... kit .......... 39.95

**Chrome Replacement Style**
Can be used with most 1960–67 Ford and Mercury vehicles that use original or aftermarket bolt-in seat belts. Set includes four 7/16” – 20 x 1 1/2” chrome shoulder bolts (shoulder measures 1/2”), four 7/16” chrome flat washers (1/4” thick) and eight 7/16” rubber spacer washers.

NOTE: This is a replacement set and not as original. Please measure before ordering.

‘62 – ’67 ........................................... SB716CH .................. kit .......... 34.95

**SEAT BELT BUCKLE RESTORATION KIT**
Kit contains 2 buckle surrounds and 2 button covers.

‘68 – ’70 Deluxe interior ............... C8AZ-65611A72K ...... ea .......... 35.95

**SEAT BELT BUCKLE INSERT**
Round, silver colored with black circle. Peel and stick.
‘68 – ’72 ........................................ DF1523 .................. ea .......... 11.50

**SEAT BELT RETRACTOR**
Eliminates annoying and unattractive belts on the floor of your vehicle.
‘64 – ’66 Fairlane; ’66 Comet / Cyclone. ........................................ C4AZ-65611A06 ... ea .......... 29.95

**FRONT SEAT BELT SHOULDER HARNESS STRAP BOOT**
Molded in black plastic. Reproduction, made exactly like original.
’71 – ’73 Torino; ’71 Montego. ........................................ D1AZ-6560235 ...... ea .......... 12.95
DOOR PANELS
Concours-quality panels reproduced in detail to include the correct-style chrome Mylar trim and correct grain texture vinyl in factory original colors. Correct hole locations are die-cut on the back side for an exact fit when installed. Does not include the upper reinforcement or attaching weatherstrip. Emblems are not included. Made in the USA.

'62 – '64 Material: Crush grain vinyl.
'65 – '68 Material: Sierra grain vinyl.

'69 – '73 Material: Corinthian grain vinyl.

When ordering, please specify body style for full set. Most original colors available. Please specify color choice by adding color code, where applicable, to the end of the part number when ordering.

NOTE: Some items are oversized and require additional shipping charges. Please call for a shipping quote.

NOTE: Door panels are special-order and are not returnable. Defective panels will be replaced. Please allow 3 to 4 weeks for delivery.

Crush Grain Vinyl Colors ('63 – '64)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt. Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dk. Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivy Gold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palomino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sierra Grain Vinyl Colors ('65)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivy Gold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palomino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sierra Grain Vinyl Colors ('66 500XL / GT / GTA)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parchment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivy Gold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aqua</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sierra Grain Vinyl Colors ('66 Cyclone GT)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parchment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivy Gold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aqua</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sierra Grain Vinyl Colors ('67 500)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parchment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivy Gold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aqua</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DOOR PANELS CONTINUED

Fairlane 500 2-door.
Black (01), Blue (02), Red (03), Gold (12), Palomino (21).
Front panels ........... DP65FL500FT- ........... pr....... 277.06
Front and rear panels.
Hardtop .................. DP65FL500- FR........ set..... 374.96

Fairlane 500 Sports Coupe 2-door.
Black (01), Blue (02), Red (03), Ivy Gold (12), Palomino (21).
Front panels ........... DP65FLFT- ........... pr....... 286.32
Front and rear panels.
Hardtop .................. DP65FL65- FR........ set..... 393.46

Fairlane 500 2-door.
Black (01), Blue (02), Red (03), Ivy Gold (12), Palomino (21).
Front panels only ......... DP65FL500FT- ........... pr....... 277.06
Front and rear panels.
Hardtop .................. DP65FL500- FR........ set..... 374.96

Fairlane 500 Sports Coupe 2-door.
Black (01), Blue (02), Red (03), Ivy Gold (12), Palomino (21).
Front panels only ......... DP65FLFT- ........... pr....... 286.32
Front and rear panels.
Hardtop .................. DP65FL65- FR........ set..... 393.46

Fairlane 500.
Black (01), Blue (02), Dark Red (04), Parchment (06), Ivy Gold (12), Aqua (16).
Front panels only ......... DP67FL500- FR........ set..... 351.62
Convertible ............. DP67FL76- FR........ set..... 459.26

Fairlane 500X.
Black (01), Blue (02), Red (03), Gold (12), Aqua (16).
Front panels only ......... DP65FL500- FR........ set..... 351.62
Front and rear panels.
Hardtop .................. DP65FL65- FR........ set..... 393.46

Sierra Grain Vinyl Colors ('65)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivy Gold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palomino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sierra Grain Vinyl Colors ('66)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivy Gold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palomino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sierra Grain Vinyl Colors ('67)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivy Gold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palomino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: While we take great care to present the colors as true to the actual color as possible, their accuracy is not guaranteed, due to the limitations of the printing process.
DOOR PANELS CONTINUED

Sierra Grain Vinyl Colors ('67 500XL / GT / GTA)

- Black
- Blue
- Dark Red
- Parchment
- Ivy Gold
- Aqua

Sierra Grain Vinyl Colors ('66 Cyclone GT)

- Black
- Blue
- Dark Red
- White
- Parchment
- Ivy Gold
- Aqua

DOOR PANELS CONTINUED

Sierra Grain Vinyl Colors ('68)

- Black
- Blue
- Maroon
- White
- Parchment
- Ivy Gold
- Aqua

- Nugget Gold

DP67FL65-02FR (LH)

'67 Fairlane 500XL / GT / GTA: '67 Ranchero.
Standard panels not available.
Black (01), Blue (02), Red (03), Parchment (06), Ivy Gold (12), Aqua (16).
Front and rear panels.

DP67CY65-01FR (LH)

'67 Cyclone GT.
Black (01), Blue (02), Dark Red (04), White (05), Parchment (06), Ivy Gold (12), Aqua (16).
Front and rear panels.

DP68FL63-01GT (LH)

'68 Torino GT / Ranchero GT.
NOTE: Will fit '68 Fairlane, but the emblem indentation is not correct for Fairlane. Emblem, chrome trim, and metal upper reinforcements are not included.
Black (01), Blue (02), Maroon (04), White (05), Parchment (06), Ivy Gold (12), Aqua (16), Nugget Gold (22).

DOOR PANELS CONTINUED

Corinthian Grain Vinyl Colors ('69 – '76)

- Black
- Lt. Blue
- Dark Red / Maroon
- White
- Parchment
- Ivy Gold
- Green
- Ginger
- Med. Blue
- Nugget Gold
- Vermilion

- '69 Torino GT.
NOTE: Will fit '69 Fairlane, but the emblem indentation is not correct for Fairlane. Emblem, chrome trim, and metal upper reinforcements are not included.
Black (01), Blue (02), Maroon (04), White (05), Parchment (06), Ivy Gold (12), Aqua (16), Nugget Gold (22).

- '70 Torino GT.
Includes spears.
Black (01), Dark Red (04), White (05), Blue (08), Ivy Gold (12), Green (13), Ginger (20), Vermilion (25).
NOTE: Metal upper reinforcements are not included.

NOTE: While we take great care to present the colors as true to the actual color as possible, their accuracy is not guaranteed, due to the limitations of the printing process.
DOOR PANELS CONTINUED

DP70TOFT-04

70 – 71
Torino / Ranchero with standard interior.
Black (01), Dark Red (04), White (05), Blue (08), Ivy Gold (12), Green (13), Ginger (20), Vermilion (25).

NOTE: Metal upper reinforcements are not included.

Front panels .......... DP70TOFT- .......... pr...... 193.97

Front and rear panels,
Fastback.................. DP70TO63- .......... set...... 286.32

2-door hardtop (formal roof),
............................... DP70TO65- .......... set ...... 286.32

Convertible .......... DP70TO76- .......... set ...... 254.95

DP71TOFT-25GT

71
Torino GT.
Includes spears.
Black (01), White (05), Blue (08), Ivy Gold (12), Ginger (20), Vermilion (25).

NOTE: Metal upper reinforcements are not included.

Front panels .......... DP71TOFT- GT .......... pr....... 249.39

Front and rear panels,
Fastback.................. DP71TO63- GT .......... set ...... 341.71

2-door hardtop (formal roof),
............................... DP71TO65- GT .......... set ...... 341.74

Convertible .......... DP71TO76- GT .......... set ...... 310.37

DP72TOFT-01

72 – 76
Torino except Elite and Gran Torino Sport; Ranchero 500 Squire except GT.
Black (01), Blue (02), Maroon (04), White (05), Ivy Gold (12).

NOTE: Metal upper reinforcements are not included.

Front panels .......... DP72TOFT- .......... pr....... 193.97

Front and rear panels,
Fastback.................. DP72TO63- .......... set ...... 286.32

2-door hardtop (formal roof),
............................... DP72TO65- .......... set ...... 286.32

DOOR PANEL EMBLEMS INSERTS

Insert only; base not included.

'66 – '67
Fairlane.
500XL................. C6OZ-6320802XLI .. pr...... 39.95
GT .......... C6OZ-6320802GTI ... pr...... 39.95

'68 – '69
Torino GT / Ranchero GT.

“Grand Touring” – Zinc die-cast metal (as original); polished, triple-chrome plated, and painted exactly as original. Made in the USA.
............................... C8OZ-6520802 ........ pr...... 119.95

DOOR PANEL CLIP

AV8206

15K127

62 – 79
AV8206 ................. ea ...... 30

TRIM / DOOR PANEL REMOVER

Removes any auto body trim pad instantly. Just insert the tool and pull the trim pad up. Metal construction.

15K127 ................. ea ...... 8.95

TRIM REMOVAL KIT

Made to remove door panels, interior panels, window mouldings and more. Constructed of impact-resistant plastic, the tools will not scratch surfaces the way metal tools can. The kit includes 11 tools and comes with a heavy-duty storage pouch.

NOTE: Actual tools may be red or blue.

TX2684 ................. kit ...... 19.95

WSP102 WSP101

UNIVERSAL WATER SHIELD MATERIAL

12" × 2' roll ........ WSP102 ................. ea ...... 29.95
12" × 4' roll ........ WSP101 ................. ea ...... 39.95

Sierra Grain Vinyl Colors ('66 – '68)

Black
Blue (‘66)
Blue (‘67–’68)
Maroon (‘66–’67)
Maroon (’68)
White

Ivy Gold
Aqua
Nugget Gold

Corinthian Grain Vinyl Colors ('69 – '71)

Black
Blue (‘69)
Blue (70–’71)
Maroon
White

Ivy Gold
Ginger
Nugget Gold

CONVERTIBLE QUARTER TRIM UPHOLSTERY

Please specify color choice by adding color code, where applicable, to the end of the part number when ordering.

'66 – ’67
Black (01), Blue (02), Maroon (04), Aqua (16).

QT66FL76- ................. pr ...... 89.95

'68 – ’69
Fairlane / Torino.
Black (01), Maroon (04), White (05), Ivy Gold (12), Aqua (16), Nugget Gold (22).

QT68FL76- ................. pr ...... 89.95

'70 – ’71
Black (01), Blue (02), Maroon (04), White (05), Ivy Gold (12), Ginger (20), QT70FL76- ................. pr ...... 89.95
REAR PILLAR TRIM PANEL (BEHIND DOOR)
Black only. Must dye for other colors.

'70 – '71 Convertible .............. D0OZ-76281A74-5 ...... pr........ 49.95
Ranchero .................. D1OZ-66281A74-5 ...... pr........ 54.95

ARM REST PADS
Please add color code, where applicable, to the end of the part number when ordering.

'62 – '64 Standard.
Black. LH and RH .......... C8TZ-8124140/1BK ...... pr........ 49.95
Red. LH and RH .......... C8TZ-8124140/1RD ...... pr........ 59.95

'63 – '64 Sports Coupe with Deluxe interior.
Exact reproduction. Features correct grain texture as well as original fit and finish. Does not include stainless steel band. 10¼” long. Black only.
LH .................................. C3AZ-5427541-01 ...... ea........ 49.95
RH .................................. C3AZ-5427540-01 ...... ea........ 49.95

'63 – '64 With Deluxe interior. Rear.
Reproduction manufactured with the original padded feel, correct textured grain and molded as original. Pad only; does not include stainless steel trim. Black only.
LH .................................. C3AZ-6231601-01 ...... ea........ 44.95
RH .................................. C3AZ-6231600-01 ...... ea........ 44.95

'65 – '66 Not as original; this is a wooden block with thin foam and vinyl cover. 9½” long.
Blue. .......................... C6OZ-6224100-02 ...... ea........ 49.95
Red. .......................... C6OZ-6224100-03 ...... ea........ 59.95

ARM REST PADS CONTINUED

'67 Fairlane. LH or RH.
12” long. Black (01), Blue (02).
........................................ C7AZ-5424140-03 ...... ea........ 39.95
Red ................................ C7AZ-5424140-03 ...... ea........ 49.95

C7AZ-6231601-01 C7AZ-6231600-01

'67 Rear door.
Excellent reproduction with correct texture. Made in the USA.
Black only.
LH .................................. C7AZ-6231601-01 ...... ea........ 44.95
RH .................................. C7AZ-6231600-01 ...... ea........ 44.95

C8AZ-5427541-01 C8AZ-5427540-01

'68 – '69 Front door.
15” long. Screws and clips sold separately. Black only.
LH .................................. C8AZ-5427541-01 ...... ea........ 49.95
RH .................................. C8AZ-5427540-01 ...... ea........ 49.95

C8OZ-6331600-01

'68 – '69 Fairlane / Torino 2-door hardtop / fastback. Rear quarter.
LH or RH. 8½” long. Excellent reproduction designed to mount into the stock arm rest location. Features correct Sierra grain. Made in the USA.
Black .................................. C8OZ-6331600-01 ...... ea........ 34.95

C8TZ-8127541-06 C8TZ-8127540-06

'68 – '69 4-door sedan / station wagon – rear door.
13” long.
Black.
LH .................................. C8TZ-8127541-06 ...... ea........ 34.95
RH .................................. C8TZ-8127540-06 ...... ea........ 34.95

Parchment.
LH .................................. C8TZ-8127541-06 ...... ea........ 39.95
RH .................................. C8TZ-8127540-06 ...... ea........ 39.95

DOOZ-6224100-02

'70 – '76 '70 Torino / Montego front door; '70 – '76 Torino, except '71 GT500 and Squire, rear and quarter. LH or RH.
8½” long × 2½” wide × 3½” high. Black (01), Blue (02).
........................................ DOOZ-6224100-02 ...... ea........ 49.95
ARM REST BASE CONTINUED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D1OZ-6524100-20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>’71 – ’79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| C6AZ-6224146B    |
| C7AZ-6224146     |
| ARM REST MOUNTING CLIPS |
| ’65               |
| Fairlane (front door); C6AZ-6224146B ea 3.50 |
| ’66 – ’71         |
| ’66 – ’67 Fairlane (front door); ’66 – ’67 Fairlane 4-door and station wagon (rear door); ’65 – ’69 Fairlane / Torino (front or rear door); ’68 – ’70 Comet / Montego (front or rear door); | 70 Fairlane (front door); ’70 – ’71 Torino (front door); ’70 – ’76 Torino with intermittent wipers; ’70 – ’76 Torino without door speakers; ’70 – ’71 Ranchero; ’72 – ’79 Ranchero with intermittent wipers; ’72 – ’79 Ranchero without door speakers. | ’70 – ’79 |
| ’70 Fairlane (front door); ’70 – ’71 Torino (front door); ’72 – ’76 Torino with intermittent wipers; ’70 – ’76 Torino without door speakers; ’70 – ’71 Ranchero; ’72 – ’79 Ranchero with intermittent wipers; ’72 – ’79 Ranchero without door speakers. | ’70 – ’71 Montana (front or rear door); ’71 Montana (front or rear door); | ea | 34.95 |
|                  | D2DZ-6324141-01 | ea | ea | 44.95 |
|                  | D2DZ-6324140-01 | ea | ea | 44.95 |
|                  | C6AZ-6224146B   |     |     | 3.50 |

ARM REST BASE

| ’70 Fairlane / Torino – front and rear; ’71 Torino 2-door hardtop / Torino 500 2-door hardtop and fastback / Torino Cobra fastback – front; ’71 Torino 4-door sedan and station wagon / Torino 500 4-door sedan / station wagon and hardtop – front and rear; ’72 Torino / Gran Torino 4-door sedan and station wagon / Torino Squre 4-door Squre station wagon – front and rear; ’72 Torino 2-door hardtop all – front; ’73 Torino 4-door pillared hardtop and station wagon; ’74 Torino 4-door pillared hardtop except Gran Torino Brougham; ’74 Torino station wagon except Gran Torino Squre; ’74 Torino 2-door hardtop (formal roof); ’74 Gran Torino Sport 2-door hardtop (formal roof); ’74 Ranchero; ’75 – ’76 Torino 2 door hardtop, 4-door pillared hardtop, and station wagon; ’75 – ’79 Ranchero. | LH or RH. | Black plastic | D3DZ-6224144 | ea | 24.95 |

ARM REST BASE SCREWS
| Set of 2. |
| Phillips pan head. 14 × 1 1/2”. | | | | Ak273 | pr | 1.00 |
| Hex head. 14 × 1 1/2”, 3/8” head. Zinc. | | | | Ak236 | pr | 1.00 |

DOOR HANDLE FINGER CUPS
Plastic. Features molded tabs to secure the cup to the door panel.
| ’68 – ’69 LH or RH. Requires 1 per door. |
| Black C8AZ-6222634A1A ea 12.95 |
| Blue C8AZ-6222634A1B ea 12.95 |
| Red C8AZ-6222634A1D ea 12.95 |
| Parchment C8AZ-6222634-A2U ea 12.95 |

PILLAR POST MOULDINGS
Black; must dye for other colors.
| ’68 Fairlane / Torino hardtop; Ranchero. C8OZ-6303598-9 pr 69.95 |
| ’72 – ’79 Made of ABS plastic. Replacement; does not have original grain C6OZ-6503598-9 pr 119.95 |

WINDSHIELD HEADER INTERIOR MOULDINGS
Fastens between the windshield and the headliner. Made of durable black plastic which can be painted to match interior color.
| ’66 2-door hardtop. C6OZ-6303542-01 ea 69.90 |
| ’67 – ’69 Except convertible. C9OZ-5403542-01 ea 64.95 |
| ’70 – ’71 Except convertible. C6OZ-6303542-01 ea 59.90 |

NOTE: While we take great care to present the colors as true to the actual color as possible, their accuracy is not guaranteed, due to the limitations of the printing process.
KICK PANELS
Textured black ABS plastic. Paintable with suitable interior paint and prep. Made in the USA.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C3OZ-62023445</td>
<td>Without Speaker Holes '62 – '65 pr. 79.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7OZ-62023445</td>
<td>Without Speaker Holes '66 – '67 pr. 79.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C8OZ-54023445PR</td>
<td>Without Speaker Holes '68 – '69 pr. 79.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D0OZ-65023445</td>
<td>Without Speaker Holes '70 – '71 pr. 79.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KP105</td>
<td>'72 – '79 pr. 84.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3OZ-62023445-5G</td>
<td>With Speaker Holes '62 – '65 pr. 84.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7OZ-62023445</td>
<td>With Speaker Holes '66 – '67 pr. 84.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C8OZ-54023445PR</td>
<td>With Speaker Holes '68 – '69 pr. 84.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D0OZ-65023445</td>
<td>With Speaker Holes '70 – '71 pr. 84.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3OZ-62023445-5GR</td>
<td>With Speaker Grilles '62 – '65 pr. 149.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C7OZ-54023445-5GR</td>
<td>With Speaker Grilles '66 – '69 pr. 149.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C8OZ-54023445-5GR</td>
<td>With Speaker Grilles '68 – '69 pr. 149.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D0OZ-65023445-5GR</td>
<td>With Speaker Grilles '70 – '71 pr. 149.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KICK PANELS CONTINUED

**Speaker Pots for Kick Panels in Previous Column**
Made from 1/8” ABS plastic and provide weather protection to your side cowl area speakers. Reproductions trimmed to factory specifications. If your car was not equipped with an upgraded sound system, you will have make modifications by cutting the sheet metal in the side cowl behind the kick panel. The pots feature the absence of mounting tabs (that were a part of the factory originals) to allow easier installation of modern speakers. It is suggested that a small pad of sound deadening material be used behind the speaker to improve sound quality. The opening is designed for a 5 1/2” speaker. Pot depth: 5 1/2”. Mounting flange: 6%” x 6 ½”. Made in USA.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RF611</td>
<td>'67 – '71 pr. 69.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KICK PANEL SCREW KIT**
Set of 4. Requires 1 kit for most vehicles.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AK171</td>
<td>'62 – '69 pr. 1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KICK PANEL INSULATION**
Glues to inside. 22” x 14”. Can be trimmed to fit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FAM320</td>
<td>'62 – '79 pr. 19.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DOOR STEP PLATES**
NOTE: All step plates include labels at no additional charge; if you are ordering step plates, you do not need to order labels as well.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C3OZ-6213208-9</td>
<td>'62 – '64 2-door pr. 139.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C6OZ-6213208-9</td>
<td>'66 – '69 2-door pr. 199.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C6DZ-5413208SET</td>
<td>'66 – '71 4-door sedan, station wagon pr. 199.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fronts:** Ford oval logo stamped in the center. 28 5/8" long x 2 7/8" wide with 4 mounting holes spaced approximately 8%” apart.

**Rears:** 16” long x 2 7/8” wide with 3 mounting holes spaced approximately 6%” apart.

**NOTE:** Not exact reproductions for U.S. production cars. May not match the measurements of the originals. This may require new holes to be drilled in the top of the rocker panels for installation. These step plates are the only such replacements available at this time.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C6DZ-5413208SET</td>
<td>pr. 129.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DOOR STEP PLATES CONTINUED

'70 – '71 70 Fairlane / Torino 2-door sedan, fastback, hardtop and convertible; '70 – '71 Montego / Cyclone hardtop; '70 – '71 Ranchero; '71 Torino fastback, hardtop and convertible.

'72 – '79 72 – '76 Torino 2-door hardtop, 72 – '79 Ranchero 500, GT, Squire ........... D0OZ-6513208-9A .... pr .... 129.95

STEP PLATE LABELS

Peel-and-stick.

NOTE: These labels are included at no additional charge with step plates; if you are ordering step plates, you do not need to order labels as well.

'62 – '66 Black oval with "Product of" and "Motor Company" text.

'67 – '71 Blue oval with "Product of" text.

'72 – '79 Torino / Ranchero . SPL-2 ........ ea ..... 3.50

STEP PLATE SCREWS
Phillips oval head. 3/4" long.

'62 – '79 2-door. Requires 1 set per vehicle (does both sides).

Set of 12.

NOTE: A few applications require only 8 screws per car.

'66 – '71 4-door. Requires 1 set per vehicle (does both sides).

Set of 14.

INSULATOR KITS

The heat absorber / barrier and sound damper material in these kits provides a dramatic difference in the interior comfort, giving typically a 50% reduction in noise and 40% reduction in heat. Each kit includes sound deadener pads, pre-trimmed heat absorber / barrier panels, 14 oz. spray adhesive, a roll of aluminum foil tape and detailed instructions.

NOTE: Modifications may be necessary for Mercury applications.


'67 – '71 '70 Fairlane hardtop; '71 Torino / Cyclone hardtop. 3-piece kit. White.

FL6569CR Heat Absorber

FL6569SR Heat Absorber

Body Panel Kits

'62 – '64 Fairlane.

Coupé ........ FL6264CBP ........... kit .... 158.95

4-door sedan.

........ FL6264CBP ........... kit .... 158.95

'65 – '69 Fairlane; '66 – '69 Comet; '68 – '69 Torino / Montego.

Coupé.

........ FL6569SR ........... kit .... 119.95

4-door sedan.

........ FL6569SR ........... kit .... 119.95


........ FL6569CVBP ........... kit .... 129.95

Rear Cab Kit

'67 – '69 Ranchero ........ FL6569RBP .......... kit .... 99.95

Door Damper Kits


Coupé.

........ ASUDSD2 ........... kit .... 54.95

4-door sedan.

........ ASUDSD4 ........... kit .... 98.95


........ ASUDSD2 ........... kit .... 54.95

'67 – '69 Ranchero.

........ ASUDSD2 ........... kit .... 54.95

Floor Kits

'62 – '64 Fairlane.

Coupé ......... FL6264CF .......... kit .... 249.95

4-door sedan.

........ FL6264CF .......... kit .... 249.95

'65 – '69 Fairlane; '66 – '69 Comet; '68 – '69 Torino / Montego.

Coupé.

........ FL6569SF .......... kit .... 199.95


........ FL6569CVF .......... kit .... 249.95

'67 – '69 Ranchero ........ FL6569RF .......... kit .... 229.95
INSULATOR KITS CONTINUED

Trunk Floor Kits

*62 – ’64
Fairlane.
Coupé .................. FL6264CT ................. kit .... 130.95
4-door sedan ........ FL6264ST ................. kit .... 130.95

*65 – ’69
Coupé.
........................ FL6569CT .................... kit .... 149.95
4-door sedan.
........................ FL6569ST .................... kit .... 119.95

’66 – ’69
Convertible.
........................ FL6569CVT .................... kit .... 119.95

Complete Kits

All kits contain cowl, body panel, door damper, and floor insulation.

*62 – ’64
Fairlane.
Also includes roof and trunk floor insulation.
Coupé .................. FL6264CK ................. kit .... 804.95
4-door sedan ........ FL6264SK ................. kit .... 862.95

*65 – ’69
Also includes roof and trunk floor insulation.
Coupé.
........................ FL6569CK .................... kit .... 699.95
4-door sedan.
........................ FL6569SK .................... kit .... 579.95

’66 – ’69
Also includes trunk floor insulation.
Convertible.
........................ FL6569CVK .................... kit .... 569.95
’67 – ’69
Ranchero.
Also includes roof and rear cab insulation.
........................ FL6569RK .................... kit .... 449.95

CARPET UNDERLAYMENT

Goes between the floor pans and carpet, prolonging carpet life and serving as a sound deadener. Made of die-cut asphaltic sound deadener material. 5-piece set. Front and rear, including seat divider.

*66 – ’71
........................ FA102 ..................... set .... 99.95

FATMAT® RATTLE TRAP SOUND DEADENER – 50 SQ. FT.

Bulk roll – 50 sq. ft. (33½’ × 18”) × 80 mil thick. Features aggressive self-adhesive backing that can be installed at almost any temperature. Requires no heat to install and is great for exterior noise reduction, insulation, and improving sound system quality. Includes installation kit (containing roller and instruction sheet). Manufacturer’s lifetime warranty. ......................... RATPAK50 ................ ea .... 159.95

HEAT SHIELD AND SOUND DEADENER

Uses space-age technology to keep heat in and noise out of the driving and listening environment. Consists of one sheet of 99.5% pure industrial-grade aluminum laminated to ¾” padding, achieving the highest reflection of heat and sound-deadening capabilities.

........................ 72X48 ..................... ea .... 62.95

INSULATOR AND SOUND DEADENER WITH BUBBLE FILM

Reflective foil insulation consisting of 2 layers of polyethylene bubble film sandwiched between 2 layers of 99.9% pure aluminum foil, making it ¾” thick. Temperature range: 60° – 180° F. Works great for insulating headliners, floor pans, trunk area, door panels, kick panels, etc. Cut and form into needed shapes using scissors, and apply with contact cement or weatherstrip adhesive.

72” × 48” ........................ 72X48BF ................. ea .... 29.95

DYNAMAT® EXTREME HEAT SHIELD AND SOUND DEADENER

Thermo-acoustic control material giving a cool, quiet ride. Eliminates road and engine noise, giving your vehicle a new feel. Applying Dynamat® to the sheet metal surrounding your speakers will eliminate speaker distortion, vibration, rattles and squeaks. Easy peel-and-stick application for doors, floor, roof and trunk. Box contains 9 sheets for a total of 36 sq. ft. 20455 ................. box .... 199.95

Dynamat® Extreme Installation Rollers

Helps you get the strongest bond possible when applying Dynamat®.
Wood.
1¼” ................................ 10005 ................. ea .... 14.95
Rubber.
2” ................................ 10007 ................. ea .... 24.95

PERMATEX® TRIM ADHESIVE

Recommended for installation of carpet, headliners, upper quarter trim panels, hood insulation, trunk mats, etc. Also recommended for repair of sunvisors or anywhere you need a good adhesive.

NOTE: Aerosol products cannot be shipped via air.

16 oz. aerosol ................. 82019 ................. ea .... 9.95

PERMATEX® HEAVY-DUTY HEADLINER AND CARPET ADHESIVE

This spray adhesive can be used to adhere foam, carpet, fabrics, plastic, rubber and various other materials. Weather- and water-resistant. Please read directions and cautions before using.

NOTE: Aerosol products cannot be shipped via air.

16.75 oz. aerosol ................. 27828 ................. ea .... 15.95

MISTY® HEAVY-DUTY TRIM ADHESIVE

Can be used on a variety of surfaces, uneven or porous, for temporary or permanent bonding. The wide web spray pattern dries clear and is waterproof and non-staining. Contains no chlorinated solvents and is ozone non-depleting.

Caution: Please read all directions carefully. This adhesive is extremely flammable and harmful if swallowed. Eye irritant. Please keep away from children. Made in USA.

NOTE: Aerosol products cannot be shipped via air.

12 oz. aerosol ................. A03315 ................. ea .... 9.95
FLOOR COVERING – CARPET
We are proud to offer high quality carpet from ACC, the world’s leading manufacturer of automotive floor coverings. Made from top quality original materials and includes a heavy 36 oz. jute backing. Cut-and-sewn or molded as original for easy installation.

|-------------------------|-------|----------|--------|--------|----------|-----------|-----------|

Available in the following colors:
- Black
- Dark Blue
- Gold
- Dark Teal
Call for availability of colors not listed. Please specify color as well as vehicle body style and transmission when ordering.

NOTE: Call before ordering carpet with inserts. Carpet with inserts is original for '70 – '71 only. Inserts available in Black, Maroon, Dark Blue, Light Saddle, Dark Green and Aqua. Call for availability of other colors. Specify color of carpet and insert when ordering.

NOTE: All carpet is made to order and is NOT returnable. Please ask for a color sample when ordering if you are looking for a particular color. Only defective carpet will be replaced.

NOTE: These items are oversized and require additional shipping charges. Please call for a shipping quote.

'62 – ’65
Cut and sewn or molded; please specify when ordering.
Molded with pad: set...228.95

'66 – ’71
Carpet with inserts: set...218.95

'72 – '76
Torino
Cut pile or loop; please specify when ordering.
With inserts: set...197.95

'72 – ’79
Ranchero
Cut pile or loop; please specify when ordering.

FLOOR MATS – RUBBER
High-quality rubber floor mats featuring the white Ford crest. The dense, pliable rubber compound allows these mats to lay evenly on the floor without unsightly humps or bulges. Officially licensed by Ford.

Available in Black (01) or Red (03). Please add color code to the end of the part number when ordering.

NOTE: These are oversize items; additional shipping charges apply.

COAB-6213086-03S

'65 – '67
Set of 2 front mats...COAB-6213086-...pr...129.95
Set of 2 front mats and 2 rear mats.

'66 – '71
Fairlane

'72 – '79
Torino

FLOOR MATS – CARPETED
Carpeted mats with vinyl binding. 80% rayon / 20% nylon blend loop pile.

NOTE: Cut pile can be special-ordered. Please call for availability.

|-------------------------|-------|----------|--------|--------|----------|-----------|-----------|

NOTE: These items are oversized (dimensions shown above) and are NOT a custom form fit. They are made to your color specifications and are NOT returnable. Please ask for a color sample when ordering if you are looking for a particular color. Only defective floor mats will be replaced. No returns.

NOTE: These items are oversized and require additional shipping charges. Please call for a shipping quote.

Set of 2
Fairlane ..........FM2FL-........................pr...114.95
Torino ............FM2TO-........................pr...114.95
Comet ..........FM2CM-........................pr...114.95
**FLOOR MATS – CARPETED CONTINUED**

Set of 2
- Cyclone: FM2CY- pr...114.95
- Ranchero: FM2RH- pr...114.95

Set of 4
- Fairlane: FM4FL- set...145.95
- Torino: FM4TO- set...145.95
- Comet: FM4CM- pr...145.95

**HEADLINERS CONTINUED**

Our headliners are made from original patterns and original-type materials.

Available in following colors:
- Black (01)
- White (05)
- Maroon (04)
- Parchment (06)
- Light Blue (07)
- Light Saddle (09)
- Medium Blue (29)

If in doubt, send sample. Specify year and body style. Please specify color choice by color code when ordering.

**NOTE:** Tier grain is also available in Light Gray (26) for all applications as a pair.

Please add color code to the end of the part number when ordering.

**HEADLINER MATERIAL**

Bulk material: 36" × 54" sheet. Please indicate color choice by adding color code to the end of the part number when ordering.

**NOTE:** While we take great care to present the colors as true to the actual color as possible, their accuracy is not guaranteed, due to the limitations of the printing process.
### Sunvisor Anchor Pins

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year Range</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>'62 – '69</td>
<td>Fairlane</td>
<td>C3DZ-7604114B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'62 – '69</td>
<td>'63 Meteor</td>
<td>D3AZ-6504114B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'70 – '79</td>
<td>70 – 76 Torino; 70 – 79 Ranchero</td>
<td>C3AZ-6504114B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Requires 1 per visor.

- '62 – '69: 70 – 79 Fairlane: 70 – 76 Torino; 70 – 79 Ranchero.
- Includes visor tip: D3AZ-6504114B.

### Sunvisor Center Clips

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year Range</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>'68 – '71</td>
<td>68 – 71 Fairlane; 68 – 71 Torino</td>
<td>C8ZZ-6504132-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'70 – '79</td>
<td>'70 – 79 Comet / Montego</td>
<td>C8ZZ-6504132-05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Includes visor tip: C8ZZ-6504132-01.

### Sunvisor Brackets and Arms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year Range</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>'62 – '65</td>
<td>Fairlane except 2-door hardtop</td>
<td>C0DZ-6404145A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'62 – '65</td>
<td>'62 – '63 Meteor except 2-door hardtop</td>
<td>C0DZ-6404144A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'62 – '65</td>
<td>2-door hardtop, 2-door sedan and convertible</td>
<td>C7AZ-6204114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'62 – '65</td>
<td>Fairlane except 2-door hardtop</td>
<td>C9AZ-6204144A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'68 – '69</td>
<td>Fairlane fastback and hardtop</td>
<td>C0DZ-6404145AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'68 – '69</td>
<td>Except convertible. LH or RH</td>
<td>C0DZ-6404144AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'68 – '69</td>
<td>Triple-chrome plated.</td>
<td>C7AZ-6204114C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'68 – '69</td>
<td>Fairlane fastback and hardtop. LH or RH.</td>
<td>C9AZ-6204144A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- LH: C0DZ-6404145A.
- RH: C0DZ-6404144A.
- LH: C0DZ-6404145AC.
- RH: C0DZ-6404144AC.

### Sunvisor Bracket Screw Sets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year Range</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>'66 – '67</td>
<td>Convertible. 9-piece kit. Includes chrome screws for the sunvisor brackets, header bar and center visor clip</td>
<td>AK1027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'66 – '67</td>
<td>6-piece kit. Includes screws for the sunvisor brackets only</td>
<td>AK1024</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please specify color choice by adding color code to the end of the part number when ordering.

#### Moon Crater Sunvisor Colors

- Black
- Blue
- Maroon
- White
- Ivy Gold
- Aqua

#### Sierra Grain Sunvisor Colors

- Black
- Blue
- Maroon
- Parchment
- Aqua

#### Tier Grain Sunvisor Colors

- Black
- Blue
- Maroon
- White
- Dk. Green
- Ginger

#### Sunvisor Tips

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year Range</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>'62 – '79</td>
<td>VT1</td>
<td>AK1027</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 6-piece kit. Includes screws for the sunvisor brackets only.

- Includes visor tip: AK1027.
REAR SAIL PANELS (OPERA PANELS)

Please choose color code by adding color code to the end of the part number when ordering. If in doubt about matching, send sample. Please specify body style and year of vehicle when ordering.

'68 – '69  Fastback.
Black (01), Maroon (04), White (05), Blue (07), Dark Brown (11), Tan (06), Dark Blue (13), Nugget Gold (22).

'68 – '69  Hardtop.
Black (01), Blue (02), Maroon (04), White (05), Dark Brown (13), Tan (06), Dark Blue (13), Nugget Gold (22).

'70 – '71  2-door hardtop with formal roof.
ABS plastic. Black only. Must dye for other colors.

'72 – '76  2-door hardtop with formal roof.
Covered with tier grain vinyl.
Black (01), Bright Red (03), Maroon (04), White (05), Dark Green (13), Medium Blue (29).

NOTE: While we take great care to present the colors as true to the actual color as possible, their accuracy is not guaranteed, due to the limitations of the printing process.

WINDLACE

Specify type and color. Most original colors available. Have your length measurement ready when ordering. If in doubt, send in a sample. No returns. May not be exact as original. For color matching and consistency, we recommend replacing all the windlace.

NOTE: 64 Fairlane 500 2-door hardtop uses cloth vertically on back side of door and vinyl along top of glass above door.

CLOTH WINDLACE COLORS

Black  Br. Red  Maroon  White  Tan  Dk. Blue
Dk. Blue  Dk. Green  Aqua  Lt. Gray  Rust

CLOTH COVERED

'62 – '64  Black (01), Red (03), Maroon (04), White (05), Tan / Camel (06), Dark Blue (08), Dark Brown (11), Dark Green (13), Aqua (16), Light Gray (26), Rust (28).

'64 – '79  Black (01), Red (03), Maroon (04), White (05), Parchment (06), Dark Blue (08).

VINYL WINDLACE COLORS

Black  Red  Maroon  White  Parchment  Dk. Blue

VINYL PINCHWEILD

'64 – '79  Black (01), Red (03), Maroon (04), White (05), Parchment (06), Dark Blue (08).

FLAMEWALL INSULATOR KITS

Molded rubber insulators with retainers.

'62 – '64  Black (01), Blue (02), Maroon (04), White (05), Ivy Gold (16), Dark Brown (11), Dark Green (13), Medium Blue (29).

'66 – '67  Black (01), Blue (02), Maroon (04), White (05), Parchment (06), Dark Blue (08).

'68 – '69  Black (01), Blue (02), Maroon (04), White (05), Dark Green (13), Medium Blue (29).

'70 – '71  Black (01), Blue (02), Maroon (04), White (05), Dark Green (13), Medium Blue (29).

1 piece, cut to fit. Holes are pre-punched. Includes clips.

NOTE: While we take great care to present the colors as true to the actual color as possible, their accuracy is not guaranteed, due to the limitations of the printing process.
UNIVERSAL FIREWALL PAD
Universal, moldable. Solid – no holes. 3" × 5", 1" thick.

48-7001670CLIP
C8ZZ-6501691A

FIREWALL INSULATION PAD RETAINERS
'62 – '71 Steel. 1½" long, 3/4" diameter head.
.................................................. SR105 ............... ea .......... 79.95

'68 – '72 Rubber. 1½" long, 1" diameter head.
.................................................. C8ZZ-6501691A ............. ea .......... 1.95

C2OZ-6201999APR
C2OZ-18A566A

AIR VENT INLET DUCT-TO-COWL GASKETS
'62 – '69 ........................................ C2OZ-6201999APR...... pr ............. 4.95

HEATER INLET COLLAR AND CONNECTOR
'62 – '65 Fairlane; '62 – '63 Meteor.
.................................................. C2OZ-18A566A ............. ea .......... 44.95

35540
35502
E3PZ-18527A

35572
35523

HEATER / AIR CONDITIONER BLOWER MOTORS
'62 – '64 Fairlane without A/C.
2 wires, single-speed.
.............................................. 35540 ....................... ea .......... 44.95

'65 – '76
Without A/C
'65 – '70 Fairlane without A/C; '68 – '70 Torino;
'66 – '69 Comet; '68 – '71 Montego;
With Dealer A/C
'68 Montego; '71 Torino / Montego;
With Dealer A/C (Deluxe)
'68 – '70 Fairlane / Torino; '69 – '70 Comet / Montego.
.............................................. 35502 ....................... ea .......... 39.95

'66 – '70
'66 – '67 Fairlane with dealer A/C;
'68 – '70 Fairlane / Torino with dealer A/C (economy);
'66 – '70 Comet / Montego with dealer A/C (economy).
.............................................. E3PZ-18527A ............. ea .......... 39.95

'72 – '76
Torino with factory A/C.
.............................................. 35572 ....................... ea .......... 49.95

'75 – '76
Torino 351 / 400 / 460 with dealer A/C.
.............................................. 35523 ....................... ea .......... 79.95

HEATER BOX SEAL KIT
13-piece kit.

NOTE: This kit includes Heater Blower Motor Mounting Gasket #C1UF-18583A. If purchasing this kit, you do not need to buy this gasket as well.

'62 – '65 ........................................ C3AZ-18500A ............ kit .......... 29.95

FM9011
FM9021
FM9035

FM9023AL
FM9034
FM9033
FM9032AL

HEATER CORES
All heater cores are 7½ × 6 × 2" unless otherwise note. Please check size of your heater core before ordering.

'62 – '63
'62 Fairlane with or without A/C; '62 – '63 Meteor with or without A/C.
.......................................... FM9011 ....................... ea .......... 89.95

'63 – '65
Fairlane with or without A/C.
Copper / brass .......... FM9021 ............. ea .......... 79.95
Aluminum .......... FM9021AL ............. ea .......... 59.95

'66
All with A/C.
6" × 6 × 2".
.......................................... FM9035 ............. ea .......... 79.95

'66 – '76
'66 – '68 Comet; '66 – '70 Fairlane / Torino; '71 – '76
Torino without A/C.
Copper / brass.
.......................................... FM9023 ............. ea .......... 69.95
Aluminum.
.......................................... FM9023AL ............. ea .......... 44.95

'67 – '70
Fairlane all with A/C; '67 – '68 Comet.
6" × 6 × 2".
.......................................... FM9034 ............. ea .......... 89.95

'70
Montego without A/C.
Aluminum.
.......................................... FM9033 ............. ea .......... 55.00

'70
Montego with A/C.
Copper / brass.
.......................................... FM9032 ............. ea .......... 49.95
Aluminum.
.......................................... FM9032AL ............. ea .......... 39.95
HEATER HOSES CONTINUED

Universal Continued

**Silicone**
Orange silicone interior with a black silicone outer layer that promotes longer life and higher resistance to pressure. 39½” long and ⅝” I.D. No markings on the exterior.

For silicone radiator hose set, see part number CSZE-8260/86BK on page 101.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HH71Y</td>
<td>pr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HC209</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPA-18572</td>
<td>ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HEATER HOSE CLAMPS**
Holds the heater box that houses the heater core.

**Tower Style**
With ⅛” heater hose.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HH71Y</td>
<td>pr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HC209</td>
<td>ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPA-18572</td>
<td>ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DEFROSTER HOSES**
1¼” I.D. ................................................. 8H-18556B .......... ft ................. 6.95
2” I.D.  6” long........................................ FAB-18556D ........ ea ................. 24.95
2½” I.D. 6” long........................................ B5A-18556BX ........ ea ................. 24.95

**DEFROSTER DUCTS**
Original ducts were made of paper; these quality reproduction are made from plastic and will not break down.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HH71Y</td>
<td>ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AIR CONDITIONER REGISTER CLIPS**
Set of 8, enough for 1 unit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C3AZ-19A671AK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C6AZ-19A671BK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AIR CONDITIONER VENT SETS**
For use with hang-on A/C only. Set of 4. Clips not included.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C3AZ-19A671AK</td>
<td>set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C6AZ-19A671BK</td>
<td>set</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AIR CONDITIONER DRAIN HOSE
'66 – '70 With hang-on A/C.

** Other air conditioner components can be found on pages 110–111 of the Engine section of this catalog. **

Dash Area Components

C8OZ-13711A AK3969

INSTRUMENT CLUSTER LIGHT BULB SOCKETS

Reproduction
'68 – '70 Fairlane / Torino / Comet.

Replacement
Light socket with pigtail for dash / instrument panel. This socket is a single contact with a 12" lead, miniature base and fits a 5/8" hole.

INSTRUMENT CLUSTER LIGHT / DASH WARNING LIGHT BULBS – REPLACEMENTS

Package of 2 bulbs.

C8OZ-10887A C8OZ-10887DM

INSTRUMENT CLUSTER LENSES

Main Lens
'68 – '69 Fairlane / Torino / Ranchero.

RH Lens
Covers the empty pod in vehicles without a factory-installed clock. This pod is to the RH side of the three main instruments in the dash cluster and contains a "dummy" instrument face.

DASH PAD
Excellent reproduction featuring correct crush grain vinyl formed to the original foam backing. Available in the correct color black. Made in the USA.

NOTE: There is a $10.00 per order boxing fee for all dash covers.

DASH COVERS
Custom-designed, molded black plastic dashboard cover. Features a contoured fit and correct texture. Fits right over the existing dash; no need to remove the dash or instruments and no need for special tools. Thick and durable. Excellent for that daily driver.

Available in black only.

NOTE: There is a $10.00 per order boxing fee for all dash covers.

NOTE: These items are oversized and require additional shipping charges. Please call for a shipping quote.

DASH INSERT MOULDING
Chrome-plated plastic with red, white and blue detailing. Goes in the dash on the passenger’s side. Includes retainers. Made in the USA.

DASH INSERT BEZEL
Chrome bezel into which dash emblems (see below) are mounted. Made of injection-molded plastic and vacuum-metalized chrome, exactly like the original. Dash emblems sold separately.

DASH EMBLEM INSERTS

'70 – '71
“Cobra” ............... D0OZ-6504460C ...... ea ...... 10.95
“Torino GT” ......... D0OZ-6504460D ...... ea ...... 9.95
“Ranchero” .......... D0OZ-6604460A ...... ea ...... 12.95

BULK WOODGRAIN MATERIAL
Single, 36” x 36” peel-and-stick piece.

Walnut ....................................... WG101 ......... ea ...... 79.95
Rosewood ................................... WG103 ......... ea ...... 39.95

Walnut Material
Rosewood Material
UNDER-DASH COURTESY LAMP KIT
Includes bracket, socket and bulb.
'66 Fairlane convertible; '66 – ’70 Comet / Montego.
FA108
FA115
FA160
C8OZ-5406010
D0OZ-5406010
TO110
TO121
TO123
GLOVE BOX LINERS
'62 – '65 ............................................ FA108 ............................................ ea........... 24.95
'66 ............................................ F177 ............................................ ea........... 19.95
'66 ............................................ FA115 ............................................ ea........... 19.95
'67 ............................................ FA108 ............................................ ea........... 19.95
'68 – '69 ............................................ C8OZ-1446010 ............................................ ea........... 39.95
'70 – '71 ............................................ D0OZ-1446010 ............................................ ea........... 49.95
'72 ............................................ TO110 ............................................ ea........... 19.95
'73 – '76 ............................................ TO121 ............................................ ea........... 19.95
'77 – '79 ............................................ TO123 ............................................ ea........... 19.95
** For Console Glove Box Liner, see page 39. **

GLOVE BOX DOOR BUMPERS AND SPRING
Bumpers
'62 – '65 ............................................ 375838 ............................................ pr........... 2.00
'66 – '79 ............................................ AV424 ............................................ pr........... 1.00
'67 – '69 ............................................ C6AZ-6206066A ............................................ ea........... 1.50
Spring
'67 – '69 ............................................ C6AZ-6206066A ............................................ ea........... 2.95

GLOVE BOX DOOR LATCHES
Non-locking.
'62 – '63 ............................................ C2DZ-6406072A ............................................ ea........... 19.95
'66 – '69 ............................................ C6DZ-6206072B ............................................ ea........... 22.95

GLOVE BOX / TRUNK LOCK SET
'70 – ’71 ............................................ D1AZ-6564057A ............................................ ea........... 39.95

GLOVE BOX DOOR LATCH STRIKER PLATE
Exact reproduction of original glove box door striker plate, mounts on the upper dash lip.
'66 – ’69 ............................................ C6OZ-6206064A ............................................ ea........... 6.95

GLOVE BOX DOOR EMBLEM INSERTS
Peel-and-stick stamped aluminum with black painted detail.
'66 ............................................ C6NY-6306036 ............................................ ea........... 19.95
'67 ............................................ C6NY-6304460 ............................................ ea........... 19.95
C2OZ-11661B
C1TF-10852C
HEADLAMP SWITCH KNOBS AND BEZEL
Knobs
'62 – '63 ............................................ C0DB-9700W ............................................ ea........... 14.95
'63 – '64 ............................................ C0AZ-9700B ............................................ ea........... 14.95
AIR VENT KNOBS
'62 – '63 ............................................ C0AZ-9700B ............................................ ea........... 6.95
HEATER FAN ON / OFF KNOBS
'62 ............................................ C0AZ-9700B ............................................ ea........... 6.95

ORDER TOLL-FREE  1 - 800 - 228 - 7346
WINDSHIELD WIPER SWITCH ON / OFF KNOBS AND BEZEL

** Knobs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>'62</td>
<td>With chrome insert. Early '62. White .............................................. C0DB-17513W ...............................</td>
<td>ea........... 5.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Late '62. Black .......... C0AZ-17513B ................................................</td>
<td>ea........... 6.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'63-’64</td>
<td>All. Black .................. C0AZ-17513B ...........................................</td>
<td>ea........... 6.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** Bezel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>'62-’63</td>
<td>Triple-chrome plated. Has &quot;WIPERS&quot; on it .................................. C1TF-10852D ..................................</td>
<td>ea........... 15.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** Windshield Wiper Switches can be found on page 60. **

RADIO KNOBS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>'62</td>
<td>Early '62. White with insert. Split shaft ........................................ C0DB-18805W ................................</td>
<td>ea........... 5.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plastic insert ......................... C0DB-18805WP ................................</td>
<td>ea........... 7.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shaft flat on one side. Chapter insert .......... C0DB-18805WN ..................</td>
<td>ea........... 5.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plastic insert ......................... C0DB-18805WS ................................</td>
<td>ea........... 5.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'63-’64</td>
<td>Plastic insert ......................... C0DB-18805WSP ................................</td>
<td>ea........... 5.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CIGARETTE LIGHTER RELATED

** Cigarette Lighter Knobs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>'62</td>
<td>Early '62. White. Without chrome insert. ........................................ C0DB-15052WP ................................</td>
<td>ea........... 7.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>With chrome insert. ......... C0DB-15052W ................................................</td>
<td>ea........... 7.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'62</td>
<td>Late '62. Black. .................. C0AZ-15052B ...........................................</td>
<td>ea........... 8.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'63-’64</td>
<td>All. Black .............................. C0AZ-15052B ................................</td>
<td>ea........... 8.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** Cigarette Lighter Element

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>'62-’79</td>
<td>........................................... C7GY-18817SET ..................................</td>
<td>ea........... 39.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Console Related

** CONSOLE GLOVE BOX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>'68-’70</td>
<td>Black. Pad only—does not include hardware ........................................ C9OZ-6306024 ................................</td>
<td>ea........... 149.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** CONSOLE GLOVE BOX LINER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>'63</td>
<td>Meteor; ’63 – ’65 Fairlane. ............................................................... C3OZ-6506010A ................................</td>
<td>ea........... 39.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONSOLE SCREW KIT
Includes screws for console mounting, console ash tray door, and console lamp lens. 10 piece kit.

'70 – '71 ........................................... FO1474 .................. kit ............... 3.95

HUMPHUGGERS FOR BUCKET SEATS
This console installs in seconds over the carpeted hump between 2 bucket seats and is held in place with Velcro™ – no tools needed. Features a storage compartment and 2 drink holders. This is a must for going to the shows, just remove the HumphHugger to restore to the original look. No more spilled drinks and additional storage, too.

HumphHugger Vinyl Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Black</th>
<th>Medium Blue</th>
<th>Red</th>
<th>Off-White</th>
<th>Parchment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Light Blue</td>
<td>Dark Blue</td>
<td>Saddle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available in the following colors:
- Black (01)
- Off-White (05)
- Medium Blue (02)
- Parchment (06)
- Light Blue (07)
- Dark Blue (08)
- Saddle (10)

Please add color code to the end of the part number when ordering.

'62 – '79
- '62 – '70 Fairlane; '67 – '79 Ranchero; '68 – '76 Torino; '62 – '63 Meteor; '66 – '70 Comet / Cyclone.
- Coupe with bucket seats.
- 21½" long, 10½" tall, 8½" wide at cup holders, 7½" wide at storage compartment.
- ............................................ HH6473CP- .............. ea ...... 139.95
- Convertible with bucket seats.
- 19½" long, 10½" tall, 8" wide at cup holders, 7" wide at storage compartment.
- ............................................ HH6473CV- ............. ea ...... 129.95

REAR-OF-CONSOLE LAMP ASSEMBLY AND LENSES
‘66 – ‘67 Assembly. Includes lamp housing, wiring and lens. Lens only. .................................................. C5ZZ-13707 ........ ea ...... 49.95
‘68 – ‘71 Lens only. .................................................. C5ZZ-13734 ........ ea ...... 4.95

C1AB-7630714A

BC-SHORTY™ CONSOLE
Made to fit on the seat and installs with a nylon strap under the seat attaching to the front of the console. Comes with two drink holders, storage compartment and arm rest. Covered with black vinyl upholstery.

13" long, 7½" high, 11" wide at cup holders, 8" wide at the storage area.

‘62 – ’79 Fits most cars with early bench seat.
............................................ BCSHORTY-01 ........ ea ...... 109.95

“LOW RIDER” CONSOLE
Made to fit over most transmission humps in front of bench seats. Features include two king-size drink holders and a storage area that will accommodate sun glasses, street maps, etc. Two aluminum plates can be easily adjusted to fit your transmission hump and can be removed if not needed.

HHLR-02

17" long, 5" high, 11" wide at drink holders, 8" wide at the storage area.

‘62 – ’79 Fits most cars with bench seat.
Black ..................... HHLR-01 ................................ ea ...... 119.95
Medium Blue ..................... HHLR-02 ................................ ea ...... 119.95

CONVERTIBLE ASH TRAY RECEPTACLE
............................................ C5AZ-7630702A .......... ea ...... 18.95

CONVERTIBLE ASH TRAY SLIDING LID
‘66 – ’67
............................................ C1AB-7630714A ........ ea ...... 22.95

ASH TRAY BUMPERS
‘62 – ’66
- Fairlane; ‘66 Comet.
- ............................... 380369S ................................ pr ...... 1.25
- Dash ash tray.
- ............................................ AK250 ................................ pr ...... 2.00

SPEEDOMETER HEAD GASKET
Rubber.
‘72 – ’76 ............................. C9MY-17303A ................. ea ...... 6.95

NOTE: While we take great care to present the colors as true to the actual color as possible, their accuracy is not guaranteed, due to the limitations of the printing process.
SPEEDOMETER CABLES
Reproductions unless otherwise noted.

68" Long .................................................. C4SZ-17260A .................. ea........... 49.95
60" Long .................................................. 400320
66" Long .................................................. 400310
83" Long .................................................. 400330
80" Long .................................................. 400270
63" Long .................................................. CA3021
68" Long .................................................. 400300

SPEEDOMETER CABLE-TO-
TRANSMISSION HOUSING CLIP
62 – 79 without speed control. .................. B9TZ-17264R .................. ea........... 5.95

C5ZZ-17285A C0DZ-17271B C1DZ-17292A
SPEEDOMETER GEARS

Drive Gears
LH tilt. 1 3/8" I.D., 1 1/16" O.D., 1 1/16" thick.
6 teeth. Pink. .................................................. C5ZZ-17285A .......... ea........... 19.95
7 teeth. Black. .................................................. C4DZ-17285A .......... ea........... 19.95

Driven Gears
LH Tilt
White (color may not be correct).
16 teeth ................................................ C2DZ-17271-16 .......... ea........... 9.95
17 teeth ................................................ C2DZ-17271-17 .......... ea........... 9.95
18 teeth ................................................ C2DZ-17271-18 .......... ea........... 9.95
19 teeth ................................................ C2DZ-17271-19 .......... ea........... 9.95
20 teeth ................................................ C2DZ-17271-20 .......... ea........... 9.95
21 teeth ................................................ C2DZ-17271-21 .......... ea........... 9.95

RH Tilt
16 teeth. Burgundy. ........................................... C0DZ-17271A .......... ea........... 9.95
17 teeth. White. ................................................ C3DZ-17271C .......... ea........... 9.95
18 teeth. Yellow. ............................................... C0DD-17271B .......... ea........... 9.95
18 teeth. Gray. ................................................ C7SZ-17271C .......... ea........... 15.95
19 teeth. White. ............................................... C0DZ-17271B .......... ea........... 9.95
19 teeth. Tan. ................................................ C7VP-17271A .......... ea........... 15.95
20 teeth. Black. ............................................... C1DZ-17271A .......... ea........... 9.95

SPEEDOMETER DRIVEN GEAR RETAINER CLIP
C-type clip.
62 – 79 ................................................ C1DZ-17292A .......... ea........... 3.95

SPEEDOMETER GEAR O-RING
At transmission.
62 – 71 ................................................ 1A-17298 .......... ea........... 4.95

STEERING WHEELS – REPRODUCTIONS
Please specify color choice by adding color code, where applicable, to the end of the part number when ordering.
67 Fairlane.
Simulated woodgrain 3-spoke wheel with brushed metal spokes. Does not include center cap. ............... C70Z-3600AJ .......... ea........... 299.95
STEERING WHEELS – REPRODUCTIONS CONTINUED

'68 – '69 2-spoke without pad. Must re-use old pad. Available in Black.

• C8AZ-3600-02 ea. ......... 149.95
• C8AZ-3600-12 ea. ......... 149.95

Blue (02), Red (03), Ivory Gold (12).

'69 3-spoke Deluxe woodgrain rim-blow wheel. High-quality reproduction. Includes pre-installed horn switch.

• C8AZ-3600BK ea. ......... 199.95

'70 – '74 Without leather-covered rim.

• D2AZ-3600K-01 ea. ......... 299.95

350983-S 382412-S

STEERING WHEEL MOUNTING NUTS

Correct style lock nut for mounting the wheel to the column shaft. 5/6” – 18. 15/16” hex.

'62 – '67

• 350983-S ea. .......... 4.95

'68 – '71 Grade 5, cadmium plated.

• 382412-S ea. .......... 4.95

STEERING WHEEL CENTER PAD, HORN PADS, AND TRIM PLATE – 2-SPoke

Steering Wheel Center Pad

Black with original grain texture.

'70 – '74

• With 2-spoke steering wheel.

D3AZ-13A915S

Horn Blow Switch Covers

'70 – '74

'70 Fairlane; '70 – '73 Torino; '74 Torino without speed control; '70 – '71 Montego.

For 2-spoke steering wheels. Black vinyl. Trim plates and emblems not included.

Standard.

• D3AZ-13A915S ea. ......... 39.95

Deluxe with woodgrain trim plate.

• D3AZ-13A915D ea. ......... 29.95

Horn Pad

Molded in black with Ford oval in the center.

'75 – '77 with 2-spoke steering wheel.

D9TZ-13A805A ea. ......... 99.95

STEERING WHEEL CENTER PAD, HORN PADS, AND TRIM PLATE – 2-SPoke CONTINUED

Horn Blow Switch

Trim Plate

For 2-spoke Deluxe steering wheel with woodgrain trim plate.

'70 – '74

'70 Fairlane / Comet; '70 – '71 Montego; '70 – '73 Torino; '74 Torino without speed control.

D1ZZ-13932 ea. ......... 39.95

RIM-BLOW HORN PADS, INSERTS, AND SWITCH COVERS – 3-SPoke

Pads and Inserts

Original grain and texture. Emblems not included. Black only; must dye for other colors.

C9AZ-3623

C9AZ-3D752

'69

With 3-spoke rim-blow steering wheel.

Pad

For pad insert, see part number C9AZ-3D752 (below).

For center emblem, see part number C9AZ-3627 (below).

• C9AZ-3623 ea. ......... 89.95

Insert

Black with silver trim. 3-layer insert with grain texture held together by 9 black buttons. Has anodized button sleeves.

• C9AZ-3D752 ea. ......... 121.95

D0OZ-3623D

D0OZ-3623SET

'70 – '74

'70 Fairlane / Montego; '70 – '74 Torino.

With 3-spoke rim-blow steering wheel.

Pad

For the aluminum and plastic insert set, see part number D0OZ-3623SET (below).

• D0OZ-3623D ea. ......... 69.95

Insert Set

6-piece aluminum and plastic insert set.

• D0OZ-3623SET set ......... 79.95

Horn Blow Switch Cover

Fits into a groove at the bottom of steering wheel and covers the gap between the ends of the rim blow horn switch. Exact reproduction. Paintable black plastic.

'70 Fairlane / Montego; '70 – '74 Torino.

• D1AZ-13875C ea. ......... 12.95

Steering Wheel Emblems

Plastic. For 3-spoke steering wheels.

'69

Fairlane ......... C9AZ-3627 ea. ......... 99.95

'70

Fairlane ......... D0AZ-3627 ea. ......... 99.95

ORDER TOLL-FREE  1 - 800 - 228 - 7346
CORSO FEROCHE 3-SPoke STEERING WHEELS AND RELATED

Steering Wheels
Features 3 polished aluminum spokes. 6 mounting holes.

Black Faux Leather
'65 – '79
15".
S1MS-3600BK156 ea....161.95

Woodgrain
'65 – '79
14".
S1MS-3600WG146 ea....207.95
15".
S1MS-3600WG156 ea....229.95

Steering Column Adapters
Necessary for installation of Corso steering wheels. Billet aluminum. Includes double-connector horn button wiring and mounting screws.

Horn Button
Chrome-plated plastic center cap with clear acrylic domed lens and accepts a center emblem (sold separately; see below).

Woodgrain
'65 – '67
14".
S1MS-3511P6 ea....89.95
'68 – '79
15".
S8MS-3511P6 ea....92.95

Collector's Edition Continued

Le Mans
Highly polished aluminum spokes with black rim. Dish size: 3½". Includes styling sleeve.
3-spoke 14" diameter 742 ea....179.95
4-spoke 14" diameter 742 ea....179.95

Ford Oval Horn Button Emblem
S1MS-3623A6 ea....22.95

Collector's Edition

Leather Grip
Polished aluminum spokes with genuine leather grip. Dish size: 3½". Includes styling sleeve.
3-spoke 14" diameter 1130 ea....199.95
4-spoke 14" diameter GRT1150 ea....249.95
14½" diameter GRT1180 ea....254.95

GRANT® SIGNATURE SERIES STEERING WHEELS CONTINUED

Collector's Edition

Leather Grip
Polished aluminum spokes with genuine leather grip. Dish size: 3½". Includes styling sleeve.
3-spoke 14" diameter 1130 ea....199.95
4-spoke 14" diameter GRT1150 ea....249.95
14½" diameter GRT1180 ea....254.95

GRANT® SIGNATURE SERIES STEERING WHEELS

Collector's Edition

Mahogany Grip
Polished aluminum spokes with genuine mahogany grip. Dish size: 3". Includes styling sleeve.
3-spoke 14½" diameter 1170 ea....239.95
1175 ea....309.95

GT
Silver anodized aluminum spokes with mahogany grip. Dish size: 3". Includes styling sleeve.
3-spoke 14" diameter 714 ea....209.95

Rally Style with Black Grip
3-spoke 13" diameter 760 ea....129.95

Elite GT
Features hand-stitched leather-grained vinyl grip. Dish size: 3½". Includes styling sleeve.
3-spoke 14" diameter 739 ea....189.95
4-spoke 14" diameter 742 ea....179.95

GRANT® CLASSIC SERIES STEERING WHEEL

3-spoke 13½" diameter 213 ea....179.95

GRANT® STEERING WHEEL INSTALLATION KITS

Necessary for installation of Grant steering wheels. Includes instructions.

'62 – '63 Through early '63 4268 ea....39.95
'63 – '64 From late '63 4268 ea....39.95
'65 – '70 '65 – '69 Fairlane / Torino / Comet, '67 – '70 Montego / Ranchero 3294 ea....34.95

'67 – '70 Comet with key in dash 4287 ea....34.95

'70 – '79 '70 – '76 Fairlane / Torino; '71 – '79 Ranchero 3249 ea....34.95

NOTE: This kit will disable factory cruise if so equipped.

www.autokrafters.com
GRANT® STEERING WHEEL INSTALLATION KITS
CONTINUED

Signature Series Billet Aluminum Kit
Polished aluminum. For use with Signature Series wheels only.
68 – 76 Fairlane / Torino; ‘68 – ’71 Comet / Montego; ‘68 – ’79 Ranchero.
GRT52491 ea 74.95

GRANT® FORD LOGO HORN BUTTONS
For Grant steering wheels only.

Signature Series Horn Buttons
For use with Grant® Signature Series steering wheels only.
Black plastic.. 5665 ea 34.95
Billet aluminum.. 5875 ea 44.95

Classic Series Horn Button
For use with Grant® Classic Series steering wheels only.
Chrome 5685 ea 19.95

AFTEMARKET STEERING WHEEL KITS

Woodgrain Grip
15” diameter, 2” deep, 6-hole hub mount. Features a real walnut wood grip.
65 – 67 3-hole 3-spoke design, satin aluminum center with black powder-coated billet aluminum hub and horn cap with brushed bubble ring and a blue Ford oval emblem.
........................... STW102S6 ............. kit .... 269.95
68 – 69 Slotted three-spoke design, high-quality chrome center with horn button and chrome bubble ring with a blue Ford oval emblem.
Black powder-coated hub.
........................... STW101S6 ............. kit .... 269.95
Anodized billet aluminum hub.
........................... STW110S6 ............. kit .... 269.95

Black Leather Grip
14” diameter, 2” deep, 9-hole hub mount. Features a premium leather grip, polished aluminum center, anodized billet aluminum hub; and black horn cap with a blue Ford oval emblem.
68 – 69 3-hole 3-spoke STW110S9 ............. kit .... 269.95
Slotted 4-spoke STW112S9 ............. kit .... 269.95

HORN RINGS
62 – 63 Fairlane. Triple chrome-plated. Includes horn contact and emblem retaining hardware . C0DZ-13A805A ea .... 99.95
66 – 67 With woodgrain wheel. Must re-use mounting hardware.
.................................................. C7OZ-13A805E ea .... 49.95
68 – 69 With 2-spoke wheel.
........................................... C9AZ-13A805B ea .... 64.95

HORN RING EMBLEMS
Chrome emblem and / or lettering on black background.
62 – 64 “Fairlane 500” C2OZ-3649A ea .... 29.95
63 “Sports Coupe” C3OZ-3649B ea .... 29.95

MISCELLANEOUS HORN RING PARTS

Horn Ring Retainers (A)
62 – 64 Fairlane with generator; ’62 – ’63 Meteor with generator.
........................................... C2DZ-13A809 ea .... 2.95
........................................... D1TZ-13A809B ea .... 2.95

Horn Ring Spring (B)
62 – 69 62 – 65 Fairlane; ’66 – ’69 Fairlane without woodgrain wheel; ’68 – ’69 Comet without woodgrain wheel and without speed control.
........................................... C0DZ-13A807B ea .... 3.95
Horn Ring Insulators See Diagram on Page 44

- '62 – '68  
62 – '66 Fairlane except Sports Coupe; '67 – '68 Fairlane except woodgrain wheel; '68 Comet except woodgrain wheel; '66 Comet sedans; '68 Comet.
(C) ................. C0DZ-13A813A .... ea .......... 8.95

- '67  
Except woodgrain wheel.
........................ C7AZ-13A903B .... ea .......... 4.95

Horn Brush Contact

- '62 – '64  
........................ C2OZ-13A821A .... ea .......... 6.95

Horn Contact Plate Insulator Kits [D]
See Diagram on Page 44

- '66 – '67  
66 Fairlane with deluxe wheel; '67 Fairlane with woodgrain wheel.
Insulators Only
6-piece kit: 3 inner and 3 outer insulators.
........................ C5ZZ-13A890/1 .... kit .......... 12.95

- '67  
Insulator Kit
15-piece kit: 3 inner and 3 outer insulators, 3 springs, and 6 screws ........................ C5ZZ-13A890KIT .... kit .......... 19.95

Horn Brush Contact Kit
Fits Horn Ring #C9AZ-13A805B in previous column.

- '68 – '69  
With standard 2-spike wheel.
........................ C8AZ-13A821 .... ea .......... 22.95

Lower Horn Contact Insulator (E) See Diagram on Page 44
Genuine Ford.

- '65 – '69  
Fairlane / Torino without woodgrain wheel; '66 Comet 202 2- or 4-door sedan.
........................ C5AZ-13867A .... ea .......... 8.95

Horn Blowing Cam Ring (F) See Diagram on Page 44

- '65 – '66  
Fairlane with alternator; '66 Comet sedan.
........................ C5AZ-13A811A .... ea .......... 29.95

- '68  
Comet.
........................ C5AZ-13A811A .... ea .......... 29.95

STEERING WHEEL COLLARS SEE DIAGRAM ON PAGE 44

- '67  
P/S with woodgrain wheel.
Upper collar.  
(G) .................. C70Z-3656A .... ea .......... 49.95

Lower collar.  
(H) .................. C70Z-3491 .... ea .......... 29.95

TURN SIGNAL LEVERS

- '62 – '70  
Without speed control.
Chrome. Correct style for some applications; used as a replacement by Ford for other applications. Fine thread.
........................ D0AZ-13305A .... ea .......... 8.95

- '66 – '79  
Exact reproduction with chrome finish. Threaded on one end.
Chrome knob.
........................ C7AZ-13305 .... ea .......... 9.95

Black knob.
........................ D3TZ-13305B .... ea .......... 9.95

HORN SIGNAL LEVER KNOBS

- '62  
Early '62.
White ........................ C0DB-13305W .... ea .......... 5.95

Late '62.
Black ........................ C0AZ-13305B .... ea .......... 6.95

- '63 – '64  
All.
Black ........................ B7A-13305B .... ea .......... 5.95

STEERING COLUMN COLLAR
Ideal for those converting from a column-shift transmission to a floor-shift transmission.

- '62 – '66 with floor shift.
........................ C3DZ-3790A .... ea .......... 69.95

Column Shifter Parts

SHIFT COLLARS (AA)

- '62 – '65  
A/T.
Aftermarket. Includes lever pin, indicator, and detent spring.
........................ D5TZ-7228A .... ea .......... 39.95

- '62 – '67  
Fairlane 3-speed M/T; '66 – '67 Comet 3-speed M/T.
........................ C2OZ-7228G .... ea .......... 69.95

- '65  
M/T.
Import. Includes lever pin.
........................ C0DZ-7228B .... ea .......... 34.95

- '66 – '67  
'66 – '67 Fairlane 6- or 8-cylinder C4 or C6; '66 – '67 Comet 6- or 8-cylinder C4 or C6.
Made in the USA.
........................ C4AZ-7228A .... ea .......... 59.95
COLUMN SHIFT LEVER KNOBS CONTINUED

62  Late '62.
   Black.
   With bulging end .... B7A-7213B ................ ea........ 6.95
   With recessed end : C0AZ-7213B ................ ea........ 5.95
63 – 65 Black ............. B7A-7213B ................ ea........ 6.95
66 – 76 66 – 70 Fairlane; '67 – 76 Torino / Ranchero; '68 – '71
   Comet / Montejo.
   Chrome.
   .................. D3OZ-7213A ................ ea........ 16.95
76 – 79 Black ............. E3SZ-7213A ................ ea........ 12.95

** For floor shifter parts, see page 50–53. **

A/T SHIFT ROD INSULATOR

'70 – '72 Torino A/T with column shift; '73 – '79 Torino
   / Ranchero all A/T ...(C)7SZ-7341B ............. ea........ 5.95

UPPER STEERING COLUMN BEARING ASSEMBLY (A)

3/4" I.D., 1⅜" O.D., 1/4" thick.
65 – 76 65 – 67 Fairlane with P/S;
   '68 – '71 Fairlane and Torino;
   '72 – '76 Torino.
   .................. F23Z-3517B ................ ea........ 22.95

UPPER STEERING COLUMN TUBE BEARING SLEEVES (B)

   .................. B1AZ-3518A ................ ea........ 9.95
65 – 67 65 – 67 Fairlane with P/S;
   '68 – '71 Fairlane and Torino;
   '72 – '76 Torino;
   '72 – '79 Ranchero. E2AZ-3518C ............. ea........ 6.95

** Lower Steering Column Bearing is on page 155. **

STEERING COLUMN VACUUM CHECK VALVE

Meets or exceeds OE-correct standards and has the
   original factory look.
'70 Torino with tilt column.
   .................. C8SZ-13B064A ............. ea........ 43.50

Auto Krafters’ catalogs are now available online in PDF format!
Just visit our website at www.autokrafters.com
**NOTE:** All electrical parts are non-returnable once installed. We will replace defective units only.

60s style .................................. FZ88R .................................. ea...... 189.95
70s style .................................. SST802R .................................. ea...... 199.95

**Wiring Harness for Above Tachometers**
Includes terminal ends........ SUN802R60 ........................... ea ...... 24.95

** For Tachometer Wiring, see page 59 and page 136. **

---

**SUNPRO® MECHANICAL OIL PRESSURE GAUGE**
2" mechanical-type gauge with 12 volt internal lighting. Features a black face and ranges from 1-100 PSI. Includes the gauge, tubing, adapters and mounting hardware.

.................................................. CP7982 ............................... kit ...... 22.95

**BOSCH® MECHANICAL OIL / WATER GAUGE**
Black-faced universal 2" mechanical type with 12-volt internal lighting oil pressure and temperature gauges. Ranges from 100–280° F. Kit includes gauge, 72” capillary with ½” NPT thread, and mounting hardware.

.................................................. CP7983 ............................... ea ...... 22.95

**OIL / WATER GAUGES**
BY AUTO METER®
White-faced universal 2¾” oil pressure and temperature gauges. Oil ranges from 0–100 PSI, water ranges from 130–280° F. Illuminated by incandescent bulb and around-the-dial lighting. Includes custom red and green bulb covers; 6” tubing; 10’ nylon tubing with ½” NPT fittings; and ¼”, ⅜” and ½” NPT adapter / fittings.

.................................................. 2323 .................................. ea ...... 55.00

**OVERDRIVE CABLE AND KNOB**
80¼” long. Cut to fit. Chrome knob.
62 – 67 3-speed overdrive M/T.
.................................................. A9AZ-7A650A ............................ ea ...... 49.95

**ACCELERATOR PEDAL PADS AND HARDWARE**

**Pedal Pads**
62 – 65 Metal pedal with rubber coating.
.................................................. B7A-9735 ............................ ea ...... 14.95
66 – 67 With trim.
.................................................. C5ZZ-9735D ............................ ea ...... 12.95
68 – 71 After 4/25/68.
.................................................. C8OZ-9735B ............................ ea ...... 14.95

**Pad Screw and Retainer**
66 – 71 .................................. AK255 .................................. set ...... 5.00

**Springs**
66 – 68 Before 4/25/68.
.................................................. AK255 .................................. ea ...... 3.95
68 – 71 After 4/25/68.
.................................................. C9OZ-9760A ............................ ea ...... 5.95

**Pin**
68 – 71 .................................. C8OZ-9873A ............................ ea ...... 4.95
BRAKE PEDAL PADS

'62 – '65 Fairlane; '62 – '63 Meteor.

- M/T .................. B7A-2457A ........ ea .......... 4.95
- A/T .................. C0DD-2457A ........ ea .......... 7.95

'66 – '67

- Comet A/T with manual brakes.
  - M/T ...................... C6OZ-2457A ........ ea .......... 6.95
- With manual brakes.
  - M/T ...................... C5ZZ-2457G ........ ea .......... 3.95
  - A/T ...................... C6OZ-2457A ........ ea .......... 6.95
- '66 – '69

- Comet A/T with disc brakes.
  - M/T ...................... C6OZ-2457A ........ ea .......... 6.95
- With disc brakes.
  - M/T ...................... C5ZZ-2457G ........ ea .......... 3.95
  - A/T ...................... C6OZ-2457A ........ ea .......... 6.95
- '67 – '70

- Comet M/T with drum brakes.
  - M/T ...................... C5ZZ-2457G ........ ea .......... 3.95
  - A/T ...................... C6OZ-2457A ........ ea .......... 6.95
- '67 – '71

- With drum brakes.
  - M/T ...................... C5ZZ-2457G ........ ea .......... 3.95
  - A/T ...................... C6OZ-2457A ........ ea .......... 6.95
- '70 – '71

- Montego M/T with drum brakes.
  - M/T ...................... C5ZZ-2457G ........ ea .......... 3.95
- '72

- M/T with disc brakes.
  - M/T ...................... C5ZZ-2457G ........ ea .......... 3.95
  - A/T ...................... D2SZ-2457A ........ ea .......... 14.95
- '73 – '74

- M/T ...................... C5ZZ-2457G ........ ea .......... 3.95
  - A/T ...................... D2SZ-2457A ........ ea .......... 14.95
- '75 – '79

- A/T ...................... D2SZ-2457A ........ ea .......... 14.95

BRAKE PEDAL PAD TRIM

'66 – '71

- M/T .......................... D1ZZ-2A487B ........ ea .......... 14.95
- A/T .......................... C6OZ-2A487A ........ ea .......... 14.95
- '72 – '74

- M/T .......................... D1ZZ-2A487B ........ ea .......... 14.95
- A/T .......................... C6OZ-2A487A ........ ea .......... 14.95

BRAKE PEDAL PAD AND TRIM

Includes brake pedal pad with “DISC BRAKE” emblem in the middle and outer trim piece.

For individual parts, see numbers D3ZZ-2454A and C6OZ-2A487A (above).

'66 – '71

- A/T with disc brake. D3ZZ-2454/2A487A .... ea ........ 19.95

CLUTCH PEDAL PADS AND TRIM

Pads

'62 – '65

- Fairlane; '62 – '63 Meteor.
  - .................................................. B7A-2457A ........ ea .......... 4.95
- '66 – '67

- Fairlane; '67 – '70

- Comet / Montego.
  - .................................................. C5ZZ-7A624B ........ ea .......... 3.95

Trim

'66 – '70

- Comet / Montego.
  - .................................................. C5ZZ-7B544A ........ ea .......... 6.95

PARKING BRAKE PEDAL PADS

'66 – '71

- .................................................. C6OZ-2454A ........ ea .......... 9.95
- '72 – '76

- 72 – '75 Torino; '76 Torino with vacuum release.
  - .................................................. C8SZ-2454B ........ ea .......... 6.95

PARKING BRAKE PEDAL PAD TRIM

'72 – '76

- 72 – '75 Torino; '76 Torino with vacuum release.
  - .................................................. C8SZ-2A798A ........ ea .......... 9.95

PARKING BRAKE HANDLE

NOTE: For some models, a new hole may have to be drilled in the shaft in order to accommodate the new handle. While all of the holes were the same size, the location of the hole varied from model to model. You may have to place the new handle on the shaft, mark the shaft where the hole in the new handle is, and re-drill the shaft.

'62 – '65

- '62 – '63 Meteor; '63 – '65 Fairlane.
  - .................................................. C0DZ-2760B ........ ea .......... 9.95

Radio Related

AMPLIFIED AM / FM HIDE-AWAY ANTENNA

A great solution for anyone who doesn’t want to install a standard fender-mount antenna.

Installs in seconds using a standard antenna plug and your radio’s power antenna wire. Uses magnetic field circuitry for enhanced radio reception. Can be installed almost anywhere, thanks to the supplied 105” antenna lead and power wire.

.................................................. HPA1 ......................... ea .......... 24.95

UNDERCOVER II SPEAKERS

Designed specifically for under-seat or horizontal “wall” installations. One 8” woofers and 2 Piezo tweeters in an enclosure that measures 3” high x 11” wide x 12½” long. 200 watt capacity. Offers a full, deep sound.

NOTE: This is an oversized item; additional shipping charges apply.

'62 – '78

- .................................................. UNDERCOVER2 ........ pr .......... 159.95
RADIO SPEAKERS

Original Style
8 ohm, as original. Fabric dust cover installed on speaker. Manufactured in the USA, using compact high-energy neodymium (NEO) magnets that allow these speakers to fit where others won’t. Neodymium magnets (commonly referred to as super magnets) are 1/10 the physical size of round ceramic magnets found on most modern speakers but provide the same or higher field strength. Comes with instructions. Manufacturer’s 5-year warranty against manufacturing defects.

'62 – '65 5" × 7". .......................... 5X7.............................. ea......49.50
'66 – '71 4" × 10". Use with original mounting board. ............................................. 4X10SLIM.............................. ea......49.50

Slim Line
1 1/2" deep. 8 to 10 ohms. The 3 1/2" × 6 7/8" mounting centers will fit all 4" × 10" applications.

'66 – '71 4" × 10". Use with original mounting board. ............................................. 4X10SLIM.............................. ea......49.50

Dual-Coil
Gives a stereo mix from your single-speaker location. Treated foam surround gives a natural sound with no distortion and is very durable. Features poly cones, a dip-cut magnet for extended pole piece excursion and comes with two speaker wires (approx. 5 ft.). 30 watts maximum power handling. Designed for RetroSound® stereo systems.

'66 – '71 4" × 10". Use with original mounting board. ............................................. D412.............................. ea......44.95

IN-DASH RADIO SPEAKERS
These dual dash speakers provide sound from factory mono speaker locations. Each assembly is pre-wired to plug in instantly to Custom AutoSound’s radios. Held in place by screws, which are not included.

'66 – '71 Fairlane / Torino. 4 1/2" × 10". ............................................. 1001FL.............................. ea......39.95

Dual Voice Coil Speakers
Give you the best quality sound possible from your original mono speaker location. These speakers have up to 70% more cone area than the conventional dual speaker setup, giving you improved bass response and 140 watt power handling. Both stereo channels connect directly to one speaker. This is the best sound solution for the original speaker location we have found.

'67 – '70 Ranchero with standard interior. 4" × 10". ............................................. 3001RH.............................. ea......59.95

'66 – '71 Fairlane / Torino. 4" × 10". ............................................. 3001FL.............................. ea......59.95

PACKAGE TRAY RADIO SPEAKER AND GRILLE
Speaker
Dual-cone, 25 watts, 4 ohms speaker measuring 6" × 9" with a mounting depth of 3". Although not original in all cars, can be used as a universal rear speaker in cars with rear package tray. Pigtail wire included.

'62 – '76 ............................................. C9AZ-18808R.............................. ea......29.95

Grille
Exact reproduction featuring the correct screen pattern. Can be used as a universal piece for all cars with a rear package tray. Mounting hardware included.

'62 – '76 ............................................. D4AZ-18978R.............................. ea......49.95

BALL-TYPE REAR-VIEW MIRROR MOUNTING PARTS
Mounting Bracket
Gray finish. Glues to windshield (for glue, see next page).

'63 – '69 63 – '67 Fairlane hardtop; '66 – '67 Comet hardtop and convertible; '68 – '69 Fairlane and Comet. ............................................. C1SZ-17698G.............................. ea......10.95

Mirror Arm
OE satin finish. 2 arm pieces with screws.

'63 – '69 63 Fairlane hardtop; '64 – '65 Fairlane; '66 – '67 Fairlane fastback, convertible; '68 – '69 Fairlane. ............................................. C2SZ-17690F.............................. ea......19.95

Mirror Arm and Mounting Bracket – Chrome
'63 – '64 Fairlane 500 2-door hardtop / Sport Coupe; '65 – '67 Fairlane 2-door hardtop;
'66 – '67 Comet 2-door hardtop, fastback and convertible;
'68 – '69 Fairlane / Torino / Comet / Montego. ............................................. C1SZ-17690/8.............................. ea......24.95

REAR-VIEW MIRRORS
'65 – '66 Fastback, convertible and hardtop; '66 Comet. Day / nite.

Front ............................................. C4SZ-17700.............................. ea......49.95

Without FoMoCo logo. ............................................. C4SZ-17700A.............................. ea......44.95

'67 Fairlane / Comet 2- or 4-door sedan; Fairlane station wagon; Ranchero. Day / nite.

 ............................................. C7AZ-17700.............................. ea......39.95

www.autokrafters.com
**Universal Replacement**

Black day / nite mirrors. Not as original. Glues to windshield. Includes mounting bracket and button. Glue not included.

- 10". ........................................ MIR-17 ........................ ea ......24.95
- 12". ........................................ 33000 .............................. ea ......24.95

**Universal Replacement Mirror Bracket**

Metal. Glues to windshield. Included with Universal Replacement Rear-view Mirror # MIR-17 and 33000 (see above).

........................................ 76990 ............................................ ea ......3.95

**REAR-VIEW MIRROR ADHESIVE**

OEM specified. This 2-part application permanently remounts rear-view mirrors to the windshield. Achieves handling strength in seconds and mirror mounting strength in only 15 minutes. Also bonds metal and plastic buttons. 0.04 oz.............. 110672 ............................. ea ......3.25

**Floor Shifter Parts**

**B&M STARSHIFTER®**

Versatility in a timelessly-styled package! In the normal mode the StarShifter is a straight-line detent shifter. When the lever is in Low, lift the trigger all the way and pull the stick back to convert to ratchet action. Move the stick forward for the 1-2 and 2-3 shifts.

Dimensions: 12.22" long × 12.12" high × 6.25" wide. Base can be trimmed to custom fit any floor. Cable operated for quick installation and accurate shifting. Reverse lockout feature meets NHRA and IHRA requirements.

Includes a neutral safety switch, transmission brackets and levers, and a 5' shift cable.

**NOTE:** This is an universal part; some modification may be necessary.

3-speed C4, C6 ....... KY80675 .............................. ea ......215.95

**B&M® SPORT SHIFTER**

This universal automatic shift lever assembly is designed with a detent mechanism. Features neutral safety switch, back-up light switch, lighted gear indicator and a plastic base (can be trimmed for custom fit). Also includes plastic shift handle, aluminum stick lever, base plate, boot, shift assembly parts, cable, mounting hardware and instructions.

C4, C6 or AOD ...... KY80776 ............................. ea ......249.95

**Bracket and Lever Kit for AOD**

Required for installation of Sport Shifter #KY80776 on Ford vehicles with AOD-type transmission. Kit includes lever, cable bracket, spacers, swivel end, cotter pin and bolts.

AOD ....................... KY40496 ........................ kit ......87.95

**HURST® COMPETITION PLUS™ SHIFTER, INSTALLATION KIT, AND BACK-UP LAMP SWITCH Shifter**

Includes shift knob and installation instructions. Shift boot and plate sold separately (see below). Requires installation kit #3737638 (see below) for installation.

- '66 – '71 Fairlane / Torino with Ford toploader 4-speed and with or without console;
- '67 – '69 Ranchero 8-cylinder with Ford toploader 4-speed and with or without console;
- '66 – '69 Comet / Cyclone with Ford toploader 4-speed and with or without console.

........................................ 3913180 ................................. ea ......399.95

**Installation Kit**

'66 – '71 Required for installation of Hurst shifter #3913180.

........................................ 3737638 ............................. kit ......259.95

**Back-up Lamp Switch**

For use in conjunction with OEM back-up lamps and the Hurst Competition Plus 4-speed shifter #3911380 (above).

........................................ 2480003 ............................. ea ......44.95

**HURST® SHIFT BOOTS AND PLATES**

Includes a rubber boot, chrome trim plate and mounting hardware.

**Small Hole**

Covers holes up to 3½" × 4½". ........................................ KY1148429 .............. ea ......34.95

**Large Hole**

7¾" × 8¾" .......... 1147494 ............................... ea ......69.95
HURST® SHIFT KNOBS
High gloss plastic with the Hurst logo. Thread size: 3/8" – 16.

**White Knob with Black Shift Pattern**
- 4-speed M/T. ........................................ 1637626 ea................. 39.95
- 5-speed M/T. ........................................ 1630008 ea................. 42.50

**Black Knob with White Shift Pattern**
- 4-speed M/T. ........................................ 1630103 ea................. 55.00

**HURST® T-HANDLE SHIFT KNOBS**
Universal. Includes adapter and jam nut.

- Chrome ............................................. 1530032 ea................. 44.95
- Die-cast Aluminum ................................ 1535000 ea................. 44.95

**HURST® BOLT-ON SHIFTER STICK**
11" chrome-plated steel replacement. Works on a variety of Hurst T-handles and shift knobs................. 5386836 ea................. 129.95

**SHIFT LEVER MOUNT ADAPTERS**
For use with Hurst shifters that have a removable handle with 2 bolts, allowing you to use a Hurst shifter with a Ford original handle. Measure the distance between the screw holes, center to center, on the stock shifter stick to determine which adapter you need.
- '62 – '67 .............................................. C4OZ-7210C............. ea................. 39.95
- '68 – '69 .............................................. C4OZ-7210B............. ea................. 34.95

**UNIVERSAL FLOOR SHIFT CONVERSION KIT**
Includes an 11" chrome-plated stick, black shift knob (3/8" – 24 thread), shift boot and bezel, linkage, mounting hardware (zinc plated), and installation instructions. Will not work with front-wheel drive or transaxle.
- With A/T (C/M or F/M/2). ......................... 7210H689 ea................. 129.95

**FLOOR SHIFTER BOOT**
Covers openings up to 3 3/4" x 4 1/4". Includes retainer plate.
- .................................................. 6283 ea................. 18.95

**SHIFT KNOBS (A)**
- '62 – '67 .............................................. C8OZ-7213F............. ea................. 55.00
- '68 .................................................. C8OZ-7213A............. ea................. 42.50
- '68 .................................................. C8OZ-7213H............. ea................. 39.95

**GEAR SHIFT LEVERS (B)**
Excellent reproduction featuring a show-quality chrome-plated steel tube, die-cast zinc-chrome "T" reverse lockout lever, lockout cable, and original-style lockout pawl. Rubber mount bushings are included.
- '63 – '65 .............................................. C4OZ-7210C............. ea................. 229.95

**Not sure of a term used here?**
Check out the Glossary in the back of this catalog.
GEAR SHIFT LEVER TRUNNIONS
SEE DIAGRAM ON PAGE 51

'C62 – '65 6- or 8-cylinder 4-speed with floor shift.
'C66 – '69 '66 – '68 Fairlane 8-cylinder 4-speed;
'66 – '69 Fairlane 8-cylinder 3-speed with floor shift;
'66 – '68 Comet 8-cylinder 4-speed;
'66 – '69 Comet 8-cylinder 3-speed with floor or console shift.
'D) .............................................. C2AZ-7B125A ............ ea........... 5.95

GEAR SHIFT LEVER MOUNTING GROMMETS (E)
SEE DIAGRAM ON PAGE 51

These rubber grommets insulate the lever to mounting plate bolts for shifter repair. Requires 1 pair per vehicle.

'C65 – '76 '65 – '73 Fairlane / Torino / Ranchero 8-cylinder with Ford 4-speed M/T;
'73 – '76 Torino / Ranchero 8-cylinder with Ford 3-speed M/T;
'66 – '69 Comet 8-cylinder with Ford 4-speed M/T;
'68 – '71 Mondeo 8-cylinder with Ford 4-speed M/T.
'E) .............................................. 379998-SK .......... pr........... 6.95

FLOOR SHIFT LEVER REBUILD KITS
For the Ford-style shift lever only.

'C62 – '65 Fairlane with Ford 4-speed M/T.
Kit includes 2 rubber insulators, 2 trunnions, 2 springs and 2 special bolts. .... C5ZZ-7208AK .... kit ...... 24.95

'C66 – '68 '66 – '68 Fairlane 8-cylinder M/T;
'66 – '68 Fairlane / Comet with Ford 4-speed M/T;
'67 – '68 Ranchero with Ford 3- or 4-speed M/T;
'68 Torino with Ford 3-speed M/T;
'68 Torino / Mondeo with Ford 4-speed M/T.
Kit includes 2 rubber insulators, 2 trunnions, 2 rubber springs, and 2 bolts.
'E) ...................................... C5ZZ-7208BK .... kit ...... 28.95

SHIFTER LOWER BRACKET (F)
SEE DIAGRAM ON PAGE 51
U-shaped. Includes proper fitting shaft.

'C65 – '68 '66 – '68 Fairlane 8-cylinder 3-speed M/T;
'65 – '68 Fairlane (before 1/2/68) 8-cylinder with Ford 4-speed M/T;
'66 – '68 Comet floor or console shift 8-cylinder 3-speed M/T;
'66 – '68 Comet floor or console shift 8-cylinder (before 1/2/68) with Ford 4-speed M/T.
'E) ...................................... C5ZZ-7210D ...... ea ...... 49.95

SHIFT BOOTS (G) SEE DIAGRAM ON PAGE 51

'C62 – '65 4-speed ..................... C2AZ-7277G ............. ea ...... 29.95

'C64 – '65 With floor shift and console.
.............................................. C4AZ-7277B ............. ea ...... 49.95

SHIFT BOOTS CONTINUED

'C66 – '68 All M/T.
Base: 4 3/4" x 5 3/8". Includes retainer.
F) ....................................... C6OZ-7277A ............. ea ...... 44.95

'C70 – '71 4-speed.
F) ....................................... D0ZZ-7277B ............. ea ...... 29.95

SHIFTER LOWER BRACKET (F)
SEE DIAGRAM ON PAGE 51

Rings

'C62 – '65 Without console.
Chrome-plated steel. Outside diameter: 5 3/8", inside diameter: 4 1/8".
For mounting screws, see part #AK1034 below.
E) ...................................... C2AZ-7262A ...... ea ...... 29.95

'C69 – '71 .................................. C9ZZ-7262A ...... ea ...... 24.95

Screws
Set of 4 chrome Phillips oval head screws. #10 × 1 1/4".

'C62 – '65 Without console .... AK1034 ............ set ...... 1.25

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION T-HANDLE SHIFT KNOBS
All with console shift.

Chrome

'C66 – '68 '66 – '67 Fairlane; '67 Ranchero; '66 – '68 Comet; '68 Montego.
F) ..................................... C5ZZ-7213F ............. ea ...... 19.95

'C68 – '79 '68 – '70 Fairlane; '68 – '76 Torino; '68 – '79 Ranchero.
..................................... D3OZ-7213B ............. ea ...... 28.95

Simulated Vinyl Covered

'C68 – '69 Fairlane / Torino / Ranchero / Montego with Deluxe interior.
Black.
F) ..................................... C8OZ-7213BK ............. ea ...... 54.95

Parchment.
F) ..................................... C8OZ-7213PCH ............. ea ...... 54.95

Saddle.
F) ..................................... C8OZ-7213SA ............. ea ...... 64.95

Blue.
F) ..................................... C8OZ-7213BL ............. ea ...... 59.95

Maroon.
F) ..................................... C8OZ-7213MR ............. ea ...... 59.95
Automatic Transmission T-handle Shift Knobs Continued

Leather Covered
'68 – '69 Fairlane / Torino / Ranchero / Montego with Deluxe interior.
C8OZ-7C48A .......... ea .......... 49.95

Gear Shift Selector Button
'68 – '72 Fairlane / Torino with floor shift.
C6OZ-7A213-12D C8OZ-7A213A C6OZ-7A212D

A/T Shift Selector Dials
P-R-N-D-2-1 with red background.
'66 – '67 Fairlane / Comet; '67 Ranchero; all with console shift A/T.
C6OZ-7A213-12D ea .......... 74.95
'68 – '71 All with console shift A/T.
C6OZ-7A212D ea .......... 12.95

A/T Selector Lettering Light Diffuser
Red inlay behind lettering dial. Does not include lettering dial.
'66 – '71 Fairlane / Torino / Cyclone / Montego; '68 – '71 Ranchero; all with console shift A/T.
C6OZ-7A213D ea .......... 12.95

Transmission Control Selector Indicator
'72 – '76 before 12/1/76 with console shift C4, C6 or FMX A/T
C9OZ-7A110A ea .......... 9.95

A/T Shift Rod Insulator
'70 – '72 Torino A/T with column shift; '73 – '79 Torino / Ranchero all A/T.
C7SZ-7341B ea .......... 5.95

Automatic Transmission Shifter Bushings
Repairs that sloppy shifter.
'66 – '71 Floor shift only.
ATB ea .......... 3.00

Automatic Transmission Shifter Selector Cable
'72 Torino with floor shift.
C5ZZ-7D246A ea .......... 19.95

NOTE: We have marked with a 🐤 those parts which also fit corresponding Mercury models, such as Comet and Montego.

Transmission Tunnel Covers (Shifter Covers)

Metal Reproductions
Stamped from high-quality 18 gauge steel. Features correct-as-original shape, size, curves, bends, and holes.
'66 – '71 '66 – '70 Fairlane; '68 – '71 Torino; '66 – '69 Comet; '68 – '70 Montego; all with floor-shift C4 or C6 A/T and console.
C6OZ-7C309A ea .......... 109.95
'66 – '69 3- or 4-speed M/T.
NOTE: For '66 – '68, new holes must be drilled for shift boot installation.
C9OZ-7B233A ea .......... 109.95

Fiberglass Replacements

C2AZ-7C309FL C6OZ-7B233 D0OZ-7B233

Door Related Parts

Sport Mirror Adjuster Bezel Nut
'66 Comet
C6GY-17B719A ea .......... 19.95

Door Glass Channel Tape
This rubber tape is ⅛" thick x 1½" wide x 4' long. Use in lift channel or surround trim channels in the door glass, vent glass and quarter glass.
C0AB-7021478 ea .......... 7.95

Door Window Regulators
'63 – '65 Fairlane hardtop.
C3OZ-6523203B ea .......... 84.95
C6OZ-6223201C ea .......... 159.95

Door Glass Channel Tape
This rubber tape is ⅛" thick x 1½" wide x 4' long. Use in lift channel or surrounding trim channels in the door glass, vent glass and quarter glass.
C3OZ-6523203B ea .......... 84.95
C6OZ-6223201C ea .......... 159.95
DOOR WINDOW REGULATORS CONTINUED

'66 – '67  Hardtop, convertible.
LH. .......... C6OZ-6323201C .... ea......159.95
RH. .......... C6OZ-6323200C .... ea......159.95

'68 – '69  Hardtop, fastback, and convertible.
LH. .......... C8OZ-6323201B .... ea......159.95
RH. .......... C8OZ-6323200B .... ea......159.95

'70 – '71  2-door hardtop, fastback, and convertible.
LH. .......... D0OZ-6523201A .... ea......159.95
RH. .......... D0OZ-6523200A .... ea......159.95

DOOR WINDOW REGULATOR HANDLES

Front on 2-door vehicles, front or rear on 4-door vehicles.

'62  Fairlane.
      Chrome clip-on with white knob. Includes clip.
          ......................... C0DZ-6430322 .... ea......26.95

'63 – '65  NOTE: Will fit '64, but is not original for that year.
           Clip-on. Black knob. 5" long.
           ......................... C4DZ-6323342A .... ea......24.95

'66 – '67  Screw-on.
           Chrome knob.
           ......................... C5ZZ-6523342 .... ea......12.95

'66 – '67  Screw-on.
           Black knob.
           ......................... C6OZ-6523342B .... ea......19.95

'68 – '71  Without knob. Includes screw. Replacement, not like OE.
           ......................... C9ZZ-6530322A .... ea......12.95

'70 – '77

QUARTER WINDOW REGULATOR HANDLES

Rear on 2-door vehicles.

'62  Fairlane.
      Chrome clip-on with white knob. Includes clip.
          ......................... C4DZ-6430322 .... ea......26.95

'63 – '65  NOTE: Will fit '64, but is not original for that year.
           Clip-on. Black knob.
           ......................... C4DZ-6430322A .... ea......24.95

QUARTER WINDOW REGULATOR HANDLES CONTINUED

'66 – '67  Screw-on.
           Chrome knob.
           ......................... C5ZZ-6523342 .... ea......12.95
           Black knob.
           ......................... C6OZ-6223342B .... ea......19.95

'68 – '71  Without knob. Includes screw. Replacement, not like OE.
           ......................... C8ZZ-6530322A .... ea......12.95

WINDOW REGULATOR / DOOR HANDLE SPRING

'62 – '65  B7A-702624A .... ea......1.25

WINDOW REGULATOR HANDLE KNOBS

'62  Early '62.
1. White .......... C0DB-7023341W .... ea......6.95
2. Late '62.
   White .......... C0DB-7023341W .... ea......6.95
3. Black .......... C0AZ-7023341B .... ea......5.95
4. Dark blue. .......... D1AZ-6523352E .... ea......8.95
5. Maroon. .......... D1AZ-6523352F .... ea......7.95
6. Ginger. .......... D1AZ-6523352G .... ea......8.95
7. White. .......... D1AZ-6523352D .... ea......7.95
8. Green. .......... D1AZ-6523352H .... ea......7.95
9. Ivory Gold. .......... C8AZ-6523352G .... ea......8.95
10. Parchment. .......... C8AZ-6523352G .... ea......8.95
11. Vermilion. .......... C8AZ-6523352VE .... ea......9.95
12. Clear. .......... C8AZ-6523352CL .... ea......8.95
13. Clear. .......... AV13035 .... ea......4.95

WINDOW REGULATOR HANDLE SCREWS

'65 – '67  Requires 1 per handle.
1. Allen (hex) head. #10 – 24 threads.
      ......................... 379259-S13 .... ea......1.25
      Each ......................... 2-3209-35 .... set......35
     4-piece kit. ......................... AK466 .... kit......1.25
DOOR HANDLE / WINDOW REGULATOR HANDLE RETAINING CLIP
'62 – '65 requires 1 per handle.

DOOR HANDLE / WINDOW REGULATOR HANDLE BACK-UP PLATES (ESCUTCHEONS)
Plastic washer that fits between handle and door panel.

Please specify color choice by adding color code, where applicable, to the end of the part number when ordering.

'62 – '63 2- or 4-door – window only.
White ............... B7A-7023370B ............... ea ............... 3.50

'62 – '65
Door only.
2¼” diameter.
Available in Black (01), Blue (02), Red (03), Dark Brown (11) and Aqua (16). C3OZ-6222620- ............... ea ............... 9.95
White.

'66 – '67

'68 – '71 Window only.
Semi-opaque.

'70 – '71 Torino / Ranchero / Cyclone / Montego. Window only.
Bright finish.

WINDOW ROLLERS
'62 – '65 '62 Fairlane front door; '64 – '65 Fairlane front door; '62 – '63 Meteor.
With clip.

'65 – '71 ⅞” O.D. x ½” thick roller with ⅜” long rivet.

'72 – '79

DOOR WINDOW LOWER STOP BUMPERS
'62 Front or rear.

'63 – '64 Sedan. Front only.

'66 – '67 2-door hardtop.

'70 Torino convertible; Montego.

INSIDE DOOR HANDLES
'62 – '63 Requires 2 or 4 per vehicle.

'64 – '65 Clip-on................. C3AZ-6222600A ............... ea ............... 14.95

'66 – '67 Screw-on.

'67 GT and XL.
LH.

'68 – '69 Fairlane / Comet / Torino.
LH.

'70 – '79 '70 Fairlane / Comet; '70 – '76 Torino; '70 – '79 Ranchero.

TRIPLE-CHROME PLATED. MADE IN THE USA.
LH.

VENT WINDOW HANDLES
LH and RH. Includes hardware.

VENT WINDOW PIVOT SPRING
'62 – '67 Fairlane all;

'68 – '71 Fairlane / Torino 4-door sedan, 4-door hardtop, station wagon;

'67 Ranchero;

'62 – '63 Meteor all;

'66 – '67 Comet all;

'69 – '71 Montego 4-door pillared sedan, station wagon.

INSIDE DOOR HANDLES
'62 – '63 Requires 2 or 4 per vehicle.

'64 – '65 Clip-on................. C3AZ-6222600A ............... ea ............... 14.95

'66 – '67 Screw-on.

'67 GT and XL.
LH.

'68 – '69 Fairlane / Comet / Torino.
LH.

'70 – '79 '70 Fairlane / Comet; '70 – '76 Torino; '70 – '79 Ranchero.

TRIPLE-CHROME PLATED. MADE IN THE USA.
LH.
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**WINDOW REGULATOR HANDLE / DOOR HANDLE CLIP REMOVAL TOOLS**
Removes any door handle or window regulator handle clip instantly. Just insert the tool and push the clip out. 1-piece metal construction.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C6OZ-6221819B</td>
<td>5.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DOOR HANDLE SHAFT ASSEMBLIES**
Shaft assembly only; does not include handle.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year Range</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>'66 – '67</td>
<td>Fairlane front door; Fairlane 4-door, station wagon rear door. LH............. C6OZ-6221819B ea........ 14.95 RH............. C6OZ-6221818B ea........ 14.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DOOR LOCK KNOBS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>'62</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>B7A-7021850A</td>
<td>ea........ 5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'62 – '63</td>
<td>Fairlane; '62 – '63 Meteor. Chrome.</td>
<td>C1VB-5721850A ea........ 8.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'62 – '64</td>
<td>NOTE: These may not be exact, but they will fit. Black</td>
<td>RP306 pr........ 15.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>RP306A pr........ 15.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'65</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>RP306B pr........ 15.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'66 – '67</td>
<td>Chrome.</td>
<td>C5DZ-6221850 pr........ 4.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'68 – '79</td>
<td>Chrome.</td>
<td>C5A2-6221850 pr........ 4.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>D5OZ-6521850B ea........ 4.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DOOR LOCK GROMMETS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>'62 – '64</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>C2OZ-6221999B ea........ 4.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chromed plastic as the original.</td>
<td>C2OZ-6221999C ea........ 6.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'65 – '67</td>
<td>Clear plastic.</td>
<td>DLG1999 pr........ 1.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'65 – '67</td>
<td>Chrome plated.</td>
<td>C5DZ-6221999C pr........ 4.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DOOR LOCK GROMMETS CONTINUED**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year Range</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>'68 – '71</td>
<td>Stainless steel. Fairlane / Comet; '68 – '71 Fairlane station wagon; '69 – '71 Montego station wagon. Requires 4.</td>
<td>C3OZ-6523036 ea........ 5.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'68 – '71</td>
<td>Fairlane / Torino; '68 – '70 Comet / Montego. Requires 4.</td>
<td>C7AZ-54265A28 ea........ 1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DOOR BUMPERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>'62 – '63</td>
<td>Lower door</td>
<td>372617S</td>
<td>pr........ 5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'62 – '64</td>
<td>Fairlane 2-door sedan. Top of door at the belt.</td>
<td>C2OZ-6223036-7A pr........ 18.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'62 – '64</td>
<td>'62 – '63 Fairlane 2-door sedan / hardtop; '64 Fairlane 2-door sedan / hardtop and station wagon; '62 Meteor 2- or 4-door sedan. On rear of door, next to lock.</td>
<td>C2OZ-6223030A pr........ 5.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'66 – '71</td>
<td>'66 – '67 Fairlane / Comet; '68 – '71 Fairlane station wagon; '69 – '71 Montego station wagon. Requires 4.</td>
<td>C7AZ-6523036 pr........ 16.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'68 – '71</td>
<td>Fairlane / Torino; '68 – '70 Comet / Montego. Requires 4.</td>
<td>C7AZ-54265A28 ea........ 1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DOOR LATCHES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>'62 – '64</td>
<td>Fairlane; '62 – '63 Meteor. LH.</td>
<td>C3OZ-6221813F ea........ 64.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RH.</td>
<td>C3OZ-6221812F ea........ 64.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'67</td>
<td>Fairlane / Comet. 1½&quot; long lock rod shaft with 1 hole. Please measure your lock rod shaft before ordering. LH.</td>
<td>C7OZ-6221813A ea........ 64.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RH.</td>
<td>C7OZ-6221812A ea........ 64.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'68 – '70</td>
<td>'69 – '70 Fairlane / Torino; '68 Comet with vacuum or door ajar system; '69 – '70 Comet / Montego. 1¼&quot; lock rod shaft with 2 holes. LH.</td>
<td>C9AZ-6221813A ea........ 59.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RH.</td>
<td>C9AZ-6221812A ea........ 59.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'72 – '76</td>
<td>LH.</td>
<td>F1ZZ-6221813A ea........ 59.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RH.</td>
<td>F1ZZ-6221812A ea........ 59.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DOOR LATCH SCREWS
12 – 24 x 1/2”, Phillips head. Set of 3.
'64 – '70
......AK400....................set........2.50

6522008R
6722008

DOOR LATCH AREA REPAIR PLATES
Used to repair fatigue stress cracks around door latches.
'62 – '65 .......................6522008R.................pr........29.95
'66 – '71 Requires trimming on '69 – '70
.......................6722008R.................pr........29.95

C3AZ-6221952A
C3AZ-6221952BR
C5AZ-6221952A

DOOR LATCH ROD RETAINERS
'64 – '65 After 3/1/64. Requires up to 12 per vehicle.
Replacement.............C3AZ-6221952A.............ea........2.95
Concours quality reproduction with correct metal clip.
............................C3AZ-6221952BR.............ea........3.50
'66 – '70 '66 – '70 Fairlane / Comet; '68 – '70 Torino / Montego.
............................C5AZ-6221952A.............ea........6.95

DOOR LATCH ROD BUSHING
'76 Torino front door; '76 – '77 Ranchero. LH or RH.
............................D2VY-65219A38B.............ea........4.95

DOOR LATCH BUSHING KIT
4 piece kit.
'65......C4SZ-6321801A.............ea........5.95

C2OZ-6222008B
C5AZ-6222008A
D2AZ-6222008A

DOOR LOCK STRIKER PLATES AND SCREWS
Striker Plates
'62 – '65 Includes shim......C2OZ-6222008B.............ea........14.95
'66 – '71 2- or 4-door,
Includes shim.
............................C5AZ-6222008A.............ea........15.95
'72 – '79 Plate and bolt.......D2AZ-6522008A.............ea........12.95

Striker Plate Screws
Zinc plated............AK560........................set........3.00
Stainless steel........AK562........................set........3.00

AK560

6522008R
6722008

DOOR LOCK VACUUM CHECK VALVE
Meets or exceeds OE-correct standards and has the original factory look.
'70 Torino.................C8SZ-13B064A.............ea........43.50

D1OZ-6522801A
D1OZ-6522800A
D1OZ-6222811A
D1OZ-6222810A

DOOR HINGES
Upper
'70 – 71 Fairlane / Torino / Ranchero / Montego / Cyclone.
LH........................................D1OZ-6522801A.............ea........69.95
RH........................................D1OZ-6522800A.............ea........69.95

Lower
'70 – 71 Fairlane / Torino.
LH........................................D1OZ-6222811A.............ea........74.95
RH........................................D1OZ-6222810A.............ea........74.95

MM004R
MDH001

UPPER AND LOWER DOOR HINGE REPAIR KITS
'62 – '65 Lower.
Includes 1 hinge pin, 2 bushings, 1 spring, 1 cam, 1 cam pivot pin and 1 rider pin.
LH........................................MM004L......................kit........49.95
RH........................................MM004R......................kit........49.95

'65 – '67 Upper / lower.
Includes pins, bushings, spring stop and stop pin. Requires 2 per vehicle. Cast hinges only.
............................MDH001..............................kit........24.95

AV14550
AV14559

DOOR HINGE HARDWARE
Bushing
Requires 4 bushings per door.
'62 – '79 ..................................AV14550.............ea........1.25

Pin
Trim length to fit. Requires 2 pins per door.
'62 – '79 ..................................AV14559.............ea........1.95

Spring
Coil type.
'65 – '70 And '66 – '69 Comet.
............................21232.............................ea........1.35

BA-3685ANV
BA-3685A
BA-3685B

KEY BLANKS
'62 – '64 Ignition only.
Anniversary key blank with the Ford Crest has a gold-toned finish and features red, white and blue detailing.
............................BA-3685ANV.............ea........10.95
'62 – '64 Ignition / doors........BA-3685A.............ea........2.95
'62 – '64 Trunk / glove box...BA-3685B.............ea........2.95
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KEY BLANKS CONTINUED
'65 – '66 Fairlane.
Does not have script. Made in the USA.
Ignition / doors... C5OZ-3685A .......... ea...... 5.95
Trunk / glove box... C5OZ-3685B .......... ea...... 5.95
Ignition / doors.
............................... C7AZ-6222053A ...... ea...... 2.50
Trunk / glove box.
............................... C7AZ-6343562A ...... ea...... 2.50

STEERING COLUMN LOCK ACTUATOR
Genuine Ford.
'72 – '79 with tilt wheel.
............................... D1AZ-3E723C ...... ea...... 109.95

IGNITION AND DOOR LOCK SETS
Includes cylinders and keys.
'62 – '65 Fairlane; '62 – '63 Meteor.
Ignition only.
............................... SW422 ............... ea...... 9.95
'62 – '65 Doors and ignition ... LCK1 ............... set...... 29.95
'66 – '69 Ignition only.
Aftermarket.
............................... SW814 ............... ea...... 12.95
'66 – '69 Ignition and doors.
............................... LCK2 ............... set...... 19.95
'67 – '79 Doors.
............................... LCK23 ............... set...... 19.95
'70 – '71 Ignition only.
............................... SW1114 ............... ea...... 19.95
'70 – '73 Before 5/14/73.
Doors and ignition ... LCK3 ............... set...... 29.95
'73 – '74 After 5/14/73.
Doors and ignition ... LCK4 ............... set...... 34.95
'76 Torino / Ranchero.
Ignition only ............... US70L ............... ea...... 14.95
'76 – '79 After 2/27/76 ....... LCK25 ....... set...... 39.95
'78 Ranchero.
Ignition only ............... US70L ............... ea...... 14.95

** For Trunk / Tailgate Lock Sets, see page 65. **

DOOR LOCK CYLINDER RETAINER
'66 – '71 Fairlane / Torino doors;
'72 – '76 Torino station wagon tailgate;
'66 – '70 Comet / Montego.
............................... C5AZ-6222023A ...... ea...... 2.00

DOOR COURTESY LAMP LENSES AND BEZELS
Chrome bezels with lenses, gaskets, and stainless steel screws.
NOTE: Screws my not be correct for some of the listed applications.
'65 Fairlane 500 Sports Coupe.
............................... C4GY-13788PR .............. pr...... 59.95

C0AF-13783C
C0DF-13783B
C6OZ-13783A

DOME LAMP LENSES
'62 – '65 ........................................ C0AF-13783C .............. ea...... 4.95
'66 – '71 All except Ranchero; '71 before 6/1/71.
NOTE: This lens will fit only bezel #D0AZ-13788A.
............................... C6OZ-13783A .............. ea...... 9.95
'66 – '71 All except Ranchero; '71 before 6/1/71.
NOTE: This lens will fit only bezel #D0AZ-13788DC.
............................... C6OZ-13783DC .............. ea...... 9.95
'67 Ranchero ............. C0DF-13783B .............. ea...... 6.95
'71 Torino after 6/1/71; Montego after 3/1/71.
............................... D1AZ-13783B .............. ea...... 9.95
'72 – '79 Torino / Ranchero.
Without dome / map lamp.
............................... D1AZ-13783B .............. ea...... 9.95
With dome / map lamp.
............................... D2LY-13783R .............. ea...... 9.95

C0AF-13788A
D0AZ-13788A
C0DF-13788A
D6UZ-13788A

DOME LAMP BEZELS
'62 – '65 ........................................ C0AF-13788A .............. ea...... 6.95
'66 – '71 All except Ranchero and convertible.
NOTE: This bezel will fit only lens #C6OZ-13783A.
............................... DOAZ-13788A .............. ea...... 15.95
'66 – '71 All except Ranchero and convertible.
NOTE: This bezel will fit only lens #C6OZ-13783DC.
............................... DOAZ-13788DC .............. ea...... 15.95
'67 Ranchero only ............. C0DF-13783F .............. ea...... 9.95
'71 – '79 '71 & '76 Torino after 6/1/71 without adjustable dome / map lamp; '71 – '79 Ranchero without adjustable dome / map lamp.
............................... D6UZ-13788A .............. ea...... 19.95

DOME LAMP ASSEMBLY KIT
Includes lens, bezel, base, bulb, wiring, hardware.
'62 – '63 Meteor; '62 – '65 Fairlane.
............................... C0AF-13A719B .............. kit ...... 39.95
DOMEx COURTESY LAMP LED BULB – LOOP TYPE
High-power rigid LED 12-volt white bulb. 650 lumens, 1.5 watt. 100% brighter than stock bulb.

’70 – ’76 Torino with 561 “loop”-style bulb.

…………………LED-561………………… ea…………6.95

** For aftermarket Tachometers, see page 47.**

PACKAGE TRAY INSULATION
’64 – ’65 Sedan.
55” L x 13½” W….. FA122………………… ea……19.95

’66 – ’67 Fairlane.
Jute ………………. FM124………………… ea……16.95

PACKAGE TRAY INSULATION
’64 – ’65 Sedan.
55” L x 13½” W….. FA122………………… ea……19.95

’66 – ’67 Fairlane.
Jute ………………. FM124………………… ea……16.95

VERTICAL REAR COMPARTMENT TRAYS
Mounts vertically to the panel behind the seat, where a package tray would be in a car.

NOTE: There is a $10.00 per order boxing fee for all packages.

‘67 – ’79 Ranchero.
Paint to match ………. FA110………………… ea……39.95

‘72 – ’79 Ranchero.

Without vinyl flap or spare tire flap.
Paint to match. Must use wood sealer on tray before painting with color.…… FA111………………… ea……19.95

Without vinyl flap or spare tire flap.
Features correct flaps stitched onto board, as original. Die-cut to fit like your original. Black only. Can be dyed to match the interior.…… D2OZ-9740374-01………… ea……83.95

Interior Electrical / Wiring

NOTE: electrical parts are non-returnable once installed. We will replace defective units only.

NOTE: We have a limited number of NOS switches available that are not listed in our catalogs. Please call if you do not find the switch you need.

TACHOMETER WIRING HARNESS
’68 – ’69………………….. C9OZ-17A299A………… ea……39.95

’70 – ’71 302, 351………………….. D00Z-17A299A………… ea……44.95

’72………………….. C9OZ-17A299A………… ea……39.95

** For aftermarket Tachometers, see page 47.**

HEADLAMP SWITCHES
’62 – ’64 Fairlane………………….. C4DZ-11654R………… ea……29.95

’65 – ’76………………….. D3ZZ-11654A………… ea……24.95

Not sure of a term used here?
Check out the Glossary in the back of this catalog.
HEADLAMP SWITCHES CONTINUED

'70 – '71 70 Fairlane / Montego; '70 – '71 Torino / Ranchero / Cyclone. All with hidden headlamps.
7 terminals.
C8AZ-11654-8 .......... SW644 .......... ea .......... 39.95
8 terminals.

'75 – '76 Gran Torino / Ranchero with hidden headlamps.
SW417 .......... ea .......... 39.95

** Headlamp Switch Knobs and Bezel are on page 38. **

WEIGHT WIPER / WASHER SWITCHES

'70 – '71 Washer / wiper. 2-speed.
Aftermarket......... SW992A .......... ea .......... 99.95
Montego with intermittent wipers.
SW1010 .......... ea .......... 99.95

** Wiper Switch Knobs and Bezel are on page 39. **

IGNITION SWITCHES

SW583 .......... ea .......... 19.95
'66 – '67 .......... SW417 .......... ea .......... 24.95

HORN SWITCHES

'69 Fairlane with 3-spoke steering wheel and rim-blown horn.
NOTE: These units are tested OK before packaging for sale. There is no warranty and no returns will be accepted.

'70 – '74 70 Fairlane / Montego; '70 – '74 Torino. All with 3-spoke steering wheel and rim-blown horn.
NOTE: These units are tested OK before packaging for sale. There is no warranty and no returns will be accepted.
D1AZ-13A875A .......... ea .......... 119.95

'70 – '74 Fairlane / Torino with 2-spoke steering wheel, standard or Deluxe ............. D2AZ-13A875 .......... ea .......... 99.95

IGNITION SWITCHES

'62 – '64 62 – '64 Fairlane; '62 – '63 Meteor.
C9AZ-13A875C .......... C8AZ-11654-8 .......... ea .......... 19.95
'66 – '67 ............ SW417 .......... ea .......... 24.95

IGNITION HARNESS REPAIR

Has a terminal end with 3 wires (2 with bare ends, 1 with connector).

'62 – '65 ............ C0DZ-11A572A .......... ea .......... 19.95

NOTE: These units are tested OK before packaging for sale. There is no warranty and no returns will be accepted.

'70 – '71 Stock for '71, but will work for '70 by cutting the plug from your old switch and splicing it to the new switch.

'71 – '72 '71 – '72 Ranchero; '72 Gran Torino.
7 terminals .......... SW1038 .......... ea .......... 39.95

IGNITION SWITCH BEZELS

'62 – '65 ............. C3AZ-11584A .......... ea .......... 12.95
'66 – '67 ............. C6OZ-11584A .......... ea .......... 14.95
'68 – '69 Fairlane / Torino; '68 – '70 Comet / Montego.
Screw-on.
C3AZ-11584 .......... ea .......... 19.95

IGNITION SWITCH BEZEL TOOL

Safely installs the ignition switch bezel without damaging the chrome.

'66 – '67 ............ T280913 .......... ea .......... 17.95

TURN SIGNAL SWITCHES

'62 – '64 ............. C3OZ-13341B .......... ea .......... 79.95
'63 – '64 8-cylinder with 4-speed.
C3OZ-13341C .......... ea .......... 89.95
'65 Without floor shift ............. C5OZ-13341B .......... ea .......... 29.95
'66 ............. C5VY-13341B .......... ea .......... 99.95
GLOVE BOX LAMP SWITCH AND SOCKET

'64 – '65 C3AZ-14413B ............ ea.... 19.95

BACK-UP LAMP SWITCHES AND RETAINER

'62 – '65 '62 – '65 Fairlane 8-cylinder with 4-speed M/T;
'63 Meteor all with 4-speed M/T;
Switch with wiring pigtail. ⅝” – 20 thread.
C2AZ-15520E ............ ea.... 29.95

'62 – '66 M/T. ............ C0AZ-15520A ............ ea.... 19.95

'62 – '66 Fairlane with M/T or overdrive; '66 Comet M/T.
SW938 ............ ea.... 24.95

'66 – '68 4-speed except station wagon.
Switch and bracket.
C6OZ-15520B ............ ea.... 39.95

'70 – '71 For use with Hurst 4-speed shifter.
SW943 ............ ea.... 29.95

BACK-UP LAMP SWITCH RETAINER

Reproduction of original retainer. For vehicles with
4-speed shifters.
D0ZZ-15A541A ............ ea.... 6.95

DOME LAMP SWITCHES (DOOR JAMBD)

'62 – '67 '62 – '63 Meteor; '62 – '67 Fairlane; '66 – '67 Comet; '67
Ranchero. ¾” mounting hole.
SW608PR ............ pr.... 14.95

'68 – '76 '68 – '69 Fairlane / Torino / Ranchero LH / RH front and
rear doors;
70 Fairlane RH front and LH / RH rear doors;
'70 – '75 Torino / Ranchero RH (without auto seat back
latch) front and LH / RH rear doors;
'76 Ranchero RH (without auto seat back latch) door;
'68 – '69 Comet LH / RH doors;
'68 – '71 Montego LH / RH front and rear doors.
Reproduction of the original Ford part. Will snap into a ¾”
or a ⅝” hole. It has the Autolite logo embossed into the face.

NOTE: This switch will work only with a 2-pin type terminal
on the wiring harness.
C8AZ-13713C ............ ea.... 6.95

'72 – '76 With automatic seat back latch.
LH or RH ............ DS174 ............ ea.... 22.95
INSTRUMENT CLUSTER CIRCUIT BOARD
Reproduction of the flexible printed circuit board on the back of the instrument cluster.
68 – 69 Fairlane / Torino / Ranchero with factory tachometer.
......................C8OZ-10K843B.............. ea.......179.95

B9MZ-10804EADJ C6DZ-10804 C9AZ-10804AADJ D1AZ-10804AADJ

INSTRUMENT CLUSTER VOLTAGE REGULATORS
62 – 65 ........................................B9MZ-10804EADJ....... ea......24.95
66 – 68 ........................................C6DZ-10804.............. ea......28.95
69 – 71 ........................................C9AZ-10804AADJ....... ea......28.95
72 – 79 ........................................D1AZ-10804AADJ....... ea......24.90

HEATER/A/C BLOWER
62 – 67 Fairlane with fresh air heater;
62 – 63 Meteor with fresh air heater;
66 – 67 Comet with fresh air heater.
.................................C2OA-18591A ............... ea......16.95

FUSE BOX TERMINAL
REPAIR KIT
Used with glass tube cartridge type fuses. Includes 6 single terminals and 2 double offset terminals.
66 – 67 After 2/1/66........... FBTR............................. kit ......29.95

376914S 68-562

WIRING STRAPS
62 – 79 ........................................376914S.................... ea......70
Kit of 20................... AK114B...................... kit ......8.00
68 3¼”x½”.................. 68-562..................... ea........... .95

INTERIOR, TRUNK, TAILLIGHT LAMP
WIRE LOOM CLIP
Fits various Ford and Mercury vehicles. Black plastic clip that fastens onto sheet metal and hooks around wire.
..............................643558............................ ea........1.30

SOLDERLESS WIRING TERMINAL / CONNECTION KIT
This 175-piece kit is an assortment of the 18 most popular solderless insulated terminals and connectors. Comes in a clear plastic display box with dividers. Also includes 9 inch crimping tool.
..............................TK50413A..................... kit ......19.95

CLAMP-ON DASH SWITCH
Universal. Can be clamped onto the under-dash flange of most vehicles. Includes bracket and bolt for easy installation. Heavy-duty construction. Features three terminals and a chrome toggle with three positions: ON-OFF-ON. Can be used for fog lamps, wiper motor, emergency flashers, etc.
..............................S1206............................ ea......14.95

MP387 MP382 MP137 MP138

WIRING DIAGRAMS
64 Fairlane.......................... MP387.......................... ea......10.00
65 Fairlane.......................... MP382.......................... ea......10.00
66 Fairlane.......................... MP137.......................... ea......11.00
67 Fairlane.......................... MP138.......................... ea......11.00
68 Fairlane.......................... MP139.......................... ea......11.00
69 Fairlane.......................... MP140.......................... ea......11.00
70 Torino / Montego............. MP141.......................... ea......11.00
71 Torino / Montego............. MP142.......................... ea......11.00

AM0115 AM0165 AM0168

INTERIOR ASSEMBLY MANUALS
Reprints from the original Ford manuals. Each manual is packed with over 100 pages of diagrams and technical information.
66 Includes Comet.
..............................AM0115.......................... ea......20.00
67 Fairlane / Comet.
..............................AM0165.......................... ea......20.00
68 Fairlane / Comet.
..............................AM0168.......................... ea......20.00
70 Torino / Montego.
..............................AM0130.......................... ea......20.00

Own a Ranchero?
HERE’S A CLUB FOR YOU!

For those who appreciate the unique Ford Ranchero
Online members have access to discussion forums, information, and parts sources.
For more information and a link to their club forum, click “Car Clubs” under the Ford Corner tab of our web site:
www.autokrafters.com